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ae^a.'-ThidvaoeT'bad ex^a^ed 
%&dkiS6A ̂ mtasxAiXi the 
arose of Wtwnca for tiic 
.period of me war- • -• • • • 

A Yatdotic Duly 
to report dialoysl acta, Mditiow 

talk, and aoy i&fwmation regnd-
iBg attempts fo binder the United 
Sutes in the ptoseeation ol the''war 
te the United States Department 
of Jtutiee, Bnresn of InTestigation, 
P. O. Building, Concord. N. H. 

While petee may be a long way off, 
ytk we db feel tbiit this big offensive 
ie oo: epd to leave this matter in the 
binds of nieh men M Marshal Foch 
«|id GenermI Pershing is'jthe safest 
plaee that we know of. 

In writing advertisements for en-
tertaisnents the writer shoold bees* 
peeiidly careful as to how be words 
tfae priee bf admission. The govem
meat expressly states that the admis-
sien price Aeald not inclode tbe war 
tax'ttid atqr adv. or scale of priee 
•iitn reading "war tax inelmied" is 
Illegal. 

It bas always been said one coald 
catch more flies witb molasses than 
witb vinegar, and almost everypne be
lieves it. Yet, with some: of tbe po
litical advB.'t in the Union of late one 
ia i^t to tfaiak that periiaps tbe result 
will be tbe making of yfites for the 
<q>poeite par^. Politiea is a fanny 
fellow, isn't he? 

Of coarse:it wouldn't be right and 
proper for one political party to claim 
tfae credit for the oversubscription of 

• tbe Fourth ' Liberty Loan anless tbe 
other one does, so we presume both 
are "to blame" for i t Ho>vexer, 
there is about as much sense to tbis aa 
there is to a whole lot of things tbat 
are being claimed. 

By a newspaper report one day re
cently it wu stated tbat "idlers were 
arrested on sight," at Newport.,IL,I. 
Why aot I Most of our people have' to 
work all the time; at an hour like tbe 
present a part of the time is not 
enough, and able bodied men with no 
organic or any other disease—except 
a dislike for woric—should be made to 
do their duty if they appear to bt 
shirking Inany way. "Work or fight" 
is the idea, never mind if the law is 
off on small game. 

After about one month of confine
ment, owing to the prevalence of the 
influenza in our midst, the Board of 
Health will cause the ban to be lifted 
beginning tbe last of this week, aa 
will be seen by an official notice in 
anotber column. Our people have 
obeyed tbe rnjnnction to the letter, 
and stood shoulder to shoulder with 
the authorities in this matter, which 
was tbe proper thing t^ do, thereby 
making the duties of the ones having 
tbe safeguarding of our public bealth 
in cbarge a mnch more easy task. The 
results of the diaease in our midat 
have not been as serioos or tbe fatal 
itiea as many as in aome other places, 
owiog probably ts the ban having been 
put on early and the aame beinsr very 
effectual, yet there have b«en deatha 
and very aerious sickness among oor 
people, it ia hoped tbat Che worat ia 
over and from now on there will be 
no recurrence of thia dread diaeaae in 
our midst. 

Deputy Sheriff Lyons seized 1440 
bottles of Jamaica î inger in Lewiston, 
Me., October 23, which, it is claimed, 
was intended for sale as an into;cicant, 
owing it is said to the present scarcity 
of whiskey and otber "hard" liquors. 

•t 

This deputy sheriff's aetion will 
have to be followed in otfaer places if 
all repo^ are true., Enforcement of 
law is the people's right. 

The population of Antrim in the 
census of 1890 was given as 1248 and 
in the census twenty yean later, 
1910, we were rated as baving 1286— 
not much difference. If our popula
tion were taken today we feel sore At 
would fall considerably below the 
above last figure. This does not sound 
well and ought not to be so.^ Let tu 
all analyze the aituation, and before 
the census of 1920 get the number 
back as large as it ever was. It can 
be done—the manufacturing facultiea 
are here and the farms are here—let 
everybody get busy along this line. 

INimWBOf 

f rom Camp Greene 
Antrim 

The Test of Conraie, 

"Going o?er the top" with cheer 
takes courage. The Red Cross woric
ers and Y. M. C. A. men have facea 
dangers with no aign of shrinking. 

In these days of the "flying death" 
we have clear evidence that not all 
our courage has been shipped abroad. 

Wbile the influenza has been count
ing its victims, taking strong men 
and young, doctors and aozses have 
faced it witFno slprof mtering: The 
voluntary work of neighbors with all 
the danger involved, makes one'a 
heart warm. 

Antrim has had în these diys aa 
noble manifeatatioB of the heroic 
spirit of self-giving as tbe world calls 
for anywhere. 

Tbe doctors wbo have gone daily 
into the presence of that which has 
laid their brothera low; the trained 
nnrses who have lived with the des
troyer ; and tboae untrained, who nev
ertheless dared all in seeking to save: 
—these all deserve our lasting honor 
and emulation aa examples of that 
lofty courage which tbe higheat life 
denude. 

Henry Albert Coolidge. 

Auction Sales 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim 
"—•*" a 

An auction sale of Real Estate and 
Pereonal Property will be held Satur
day, Nov. 9, beginning at 10 a. m., 
at the reaidenee of the late Lyman H, 
Belcher, about one mile from Francea
town village on the Bennington road. 
The home place will be soid, aa well 
aa a lot of farming tools and machin
ery, household gooda, etc. For full 
particulara aee auction bills. 

Camp Greene, M. C. 
bet. 18, 1918 

My dear frienda in Antrim: 
I have intended for aome tim^ to 

write a letter for the Beporter, but 
kept putting it off; will not put it off 
any longer. I guess you all know I 
have been in three different campe so 
far. Mow I am in the 41st Battalion, 
U. S. Guards, Company B. at Camp 
<ireene, but expect as soon as. the 
quarantine ia lifted/ we will move 
from, here to Waco, Georgia. It is 
said tbat there is a rifle range.there; 
and we go for practice. I dpî 't tfaink 
we will stay there but a short time. 
From tbere each eompany will go to 
differmt places in the United States, 
to guard govenmient property or pris
oners. 

There' are four companies in tbis 
Battalion. They haven't as many 
men as they want; they need a hun
dred and fifty to each company, but̂  
at present the company I am In has 
ninety five men. This Battalion is 
being formed from a special order o( 
the President and is to consist of men 
who jtist failed the overseas test. The 
officers are fine. I am working in the 
offiee of my eompany, doing boCkkeep-
ing and a little typewriting; it is new 
work but I like it. I was promoted 
from Private to Corporal on the six
teenth of this month. I left my life 
in God's hands to guide and'̂ use me as 
He saw hest so I give Him the credit 
for my promotion, and I will say if 
anyone doesn't know the joy that there 
is in trying to serve Him better each 
day they ha^ better try it, for I know 
if they try it and follow it up they 
will regret that they didn't begin 
earlier. 

We baven't had any rain hereof or 
over three weeks. The days are warm 
and the nights cold; however I wonld 
rather have good old New Hampshire 
than all the South. 

Yesterday an order came for all New 
Hampahire boys to report at head
quarters of the camp. There were 
only two other fellows besides myself 
Irom the whole camp. Two men were 
bere who gave ua a chance to vote and 
said d\ir votes would be aent to our 
home towna. 

I have had the Reporter sent to me 
by one of my friends each week, but 
the mall aervice ia so poor that I don't 
get it only once in a while; but I am 
alwaya,glad to see it. I gueaa I will 
eloae for thia time. Hoping thia finds 
you all well. 

I will aay there has been a lot of 
sickness in this camp but at present 
there ian't aa much. 

With best wishes to all. 
Corporal Jra C. Hutchinaon, 

4l8t Bn., U. S. Guards, Co. B, 
. Camp Greene, N. C. 

RULES r M . 

for JirWfo iiHi^^l^ 
PuWcSiii . 

Here are a few aia^lewAooI health 
rulea whicfa faave been {Mfited in every 
•ebool room in the ieî ., khoola of 
Poriamootiu Tfaey are. i M at al^bad 
andto fbnov'ffaeiBiaimî Iaefaooi woold 
prove to be good advice:f 

1. Do not be a "aneezer" u 
"coogher." 
\2.- Avoid "sneczera" and "coogb-
ers." • ' 

3. If yoo mnst. sneete or cough, 
cover your nose and mouth witb a 
handkerchief. 

4. Keep a clean bandlcerdiiet. 
6. Do not put your fingers intoyoor 

nose or month. 
6. Wash your faand* freqoently; 

especially before every meaX and after 
going to the toilet. 

7. Never wet your fingers in turn
ing the leaves of a book. 

8. Remove overcoat, sweater and 
rubbers when In school-room. 
' 9. Stay in the fresh air and sun
shine as much as possible. 

10. Breathe througfa your nose 
always. 

Parents are requested to urge their 
children to observe these precautions 
and also look after home hygiene with 
reference to sleeping with windows 
open, avoiding over-heated rooms, eat
ing good food, getting plenty of sleep, 
and, BO forth. Above all tbings keep 
clean aa to bodies, clothes and habits 
of daily living. 

DMdtfjr ftaaea 

Antriaa Beaden On No Longer Doobt 
'«haEvideDe« 

Thia gntafnl dtiaeB testified long 
ago.-..'- • 

Told.af qoidE rdief—at -usiabbted 
benefit. 

Tbe facta are now ff<aiBrii»erl. 
Socb teatimuny ia tCTaphrtfr—tfâ * 

evidenee conebHive. 
J It forms convindng pnoTof merit. 

Frank E. Amadon. ^ MedmnieSt., 
Keeae. N. H., si^a: "I faad^ doH 
aetia in tfae snoall of my back' almoat 
eonstantiy. It finally became eb ee
vere I 'COold faardly get vp ttam a 
cfaair witbcKit sharp paina acroaa n^ 
kidn^a'and loins. Trooble witfa tl^ 
kidney seeretioaa set in and their too 
frequent passages eaaaed me a lot of 
bother. I finally got Doaa'a EUaey 
Pills and tfaey gave me qoidc «tdieL" 

KEEPS DOAN'S ON HAND 
Over four years later Mr. Amadon 

said: "I always keep Doan'i Kidney 
Pills on hand and find tbem valuable. 
Tbey always help me wfaen I tise 
tfaem." 

Price 60e, st all dealen. Don't 
simply asA tu a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—tfae same that 
Mr. Amadon bad. - Foster-Milborn 
Co., Mfn., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Btisinen Notice 

. I wish to have it known to all my 
customen that on and 'after Nov. 15, 
1918, • my work wifi'ie'done strietly 
cash. 

Also, that all bills mnst be settled 
by Dec. 1, 1918. 

The cost of material -makes this 
step necessary. 

Edward T. Munhall, Blacksmith. 
Antrim. Oct. 29, 1918. 

Christmas Boxes 

Anyone receiving a label tobe plac
ed on Christmas boxes for overseas 
can obtain the boxes at Bed Croas 
rooms. 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to extend thanks to tbe 
kind neighbon and friends wbo assist
ed OS during the sickness and death 
of our beloved husband and tktbu. 

lira. F. I. Gnves 
Mr. and Uta. F. J. Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marrii 
Dorothy Marsfa 
Jay Gnves _ 

''1Sica^eS'Seibnu'S^&y'~~ 
Fred I. Bumbam was unfortonate 

on Monday, wbile at bis woric at the 
Abbott shops, to saw tbe tbnmb on 
his left band on a moulding machine 
with a wahble-saw. It was a very 
ragged gash of the lower part of the 
thumb and very painful. 

. • e 

To My Ctistomers: 

BEOmiOIG NOVEMBEl 1st. 1918. 

I shaU dieammtiamm all chanEO 
' a . . 

Ml ani after ttat date 
be paii tat wkasi watAaaed er ddnrered. There 
win ke. ae enepti^ te ttis rele. 

An acceints dae me Bereakher bt. 1918, madt 
be^ settled trnt later tlutm NeveBber 20th. 1918. 
An accents net s0ttiei bj Merenber 20. wiU 
jMritirely be taanudL eret ta s y atteney tat taU 
leeOaa. 

Thm ckaada in Wbelesalers' Teras makes this 

. WILUAM E. CIAM. 

W,JE.C)RAM 
Odd Fellows Blocic Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Political Advertisement. Politiea! Advertisement 

It is not expected that voters wili 
lose sight of the fact when they come 
to the point of voting on Tuesday next 
for U. S.~ Senators and Congressmen 
tbat the priifciples of a political party 
enter into the matter to a moeh larger 
extent than does anything elae—even 
mora so than do men themselves as 
eandidatei. Onr eountry Is shout en
tering npon the greatest epoch in its 
history and it all depends on who are 
oor representatives in Washington for 
flie next law years. As voters we all 
believe In certain great principles 
wbidi mast be in foi^e tf oor' eoantry 
is to be die piaepereap ene sbe'sbould 
be, and it* is the doty of everyone to 
weigh this-'mkttef earefully before. 
eaatlng Ijbe'WJding apiece of paper-
mere likes, and dtstike* of men In a 
matter of so grea|̂ iibjK>rtanee is not 
to be considered fbr a mo'ment, or we 
might aay is not of auflHeient Import
aoee to carry weight at auch a ,time. 
When you have decided which man 
represents tbe part^ principles tbat 
yoo .can endorse and want enforced, 
then see to It that you vote.for your 
own interests by trying to elect that 
man; yonr Interests will be safeguard
ed toy the man wbose party principles 
s n tbe same as yoors—oot by tbe 
•therlaUew. 

An administrator's sale of valuable 
Timber Lands wili beheld at tbe place 
known as the Kilburn S. Curtis farm 
in the eaat part of Lyndeboro, on 
Thuraday. Nov, 7, at 1.80 p. m. More 
than one million feet of Standing Tim
ber and 1800 eorda of wood will be 
aold. Persona wishing to see Jhese 
lots hefore day of sale may make ar
rangementa with Alfred L. Curtis, 
Wilton. N. H., telephone 34 9. See 
auction billa. 

For Sale 

Hubbard Squash, 50 Iba., $1.00; 
Tumipa, yellow or white, $1.50 bu.; 
Oniona, red or yellow, $1.50 bu. 
G..A. Barrett, The Hillside. Tel. 15-2. 

Questionnaires 

For the convenience of regiatnnta 
in filling out Queationnaires the aaao-
ciate adviaors for Antrim will be In 
the Selectmen'a Room each evening 
from 7 to 9.30. 

Wm. J. B. Cannell 
Sanford M. Tarbell 

Ao auction aale of live atock, farm
ing tools, bay, produce, *etc , will be 
held at the Halliwell place, Wildwood, 
on 'Stoddard road, on Saturday, Nov. 
9.. For full particulars see postera. 

Health Notice 

The ban on public gatheringa, 
schoola and churches, which has been 
in force for the peat month will be 
lifted Satorday, Nov, 2, All thurches 
will open for aervices on Sunday. 
Public schoola will open Monday, Nov. 
4. Public gatherings and theaters 
will be permitted to open after Sstur
day. No public dances will be allow
ed for two weeka. 

E. G. DEARBORN. M. D., 
Health OfBcer. 

Red Cross Notices 

An'order haa been received by An
trim Branch for twenty-five sweatera 
to be ahipped by November fifteenth. 
Anyone wbo ean help on this order 
will please notify me at onee. 

In the last drive for sweaters, the 
time given na waa jtut one week, and 
many thought it couldn't be done, yet 
Miss Evelyn Parker knitted one in a 
day and a half, *and othen can. 

Hattie M. Cannell, 
Chairman Knitting Dept. 

Will the ladiea who have aewing at 
home, please retum same to the Red 
Crosa room by thia week' Saturday, 
so that the garments may be ahipped 
on Monday. 

Con B. Hunt 

Lincoln andWilson 
President Wilson said in May: 

' 'Politics Is adjourned'' 

President Wilson now says: 
'' Politics is reconvened'' 

President Lincoln said: 
''You can fool all of the people 

pai:i of tiie time and part of the 
people all of the time, but ydu can't 
fool all of the people all of the time " 

DONT GET FOOLED j 

I 

Vote 
the 
Straight 
Republican 
Ticket 

Rspubliean Stata Cemmittaa, 
DWIQHT HALL,, Chairman, 

Dover, N. H. 

SHOE REPAIRING 
- A 1 I 1 > -

Harness Repair Work 
OF ALL KDIDS 

A.t the Harness Shop 

S. M. TARBELIi, Antrim 
Tele|ihone 18-21 North Main Street 

SBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBB 

Call and SeeOur 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Banges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Hunt 
ANTBiX Ne H. 
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ENGUND NEWS 
IN TABLOID FORM 
of Interest From Mi 

Sectiefls of 
Veaaachusetta health oAdala atate 

that the epidemic ot influensa and 
pneamonia wlU be praetkaUy eadei 
by November 1. 

Uembers of the StudenU' Army 
Training Corps at the Massachusetts 
Agricultural College, Amherst, have 
keea Inoculated for typhoid fever and 
aaaaUpax."^ 

Gordon Pray, aged 12 years, 'son ot 
Ralph W. Pray of Yarmouth, Me., waa 
fatany shot while hunting in Pownal 
by the accidental charge of a shot-
gxm ik waa carrying. 

The election of Ĝ orRO S. Ginsberg 
o( Bangor as captain of the Studenu' 
Army Training- corps footbaU team at 
TJBiversity of Maine is announced by 
Manager Miles F. Ham. Ginsberg U 
paying quarterback. 

Nearly iooo yoyng men from all 
•over Vermont were Inducted into the 
service of the t'nited States, at the 
formal exercises of the opening ol 
tbe Students' Army Training ,Corps 
Slt the University of Vermont. 

Worce.ster Is to have a volnnteer 
wnman's 'motor corps consisting of 
34 members under the captaincy of 
Mrs. Willard E. Swift. The purpose 
of the corps is to give efficient and 
iai>id transportation to officials of 
"Worcester Chapter, Red Cross. 

John.E. RoberU, a life convict in 
the state prison at Thomaston, Me., 
died of pneumonia. A pardon hear
ing had been set for Nov. 27. He 
•was convicted on circumstantial evi
dence of murdering J. Edgar Dickson 
In Smyrna Mills, Oct. 17, 1906. 

Munitions mannfacturcrs of Con
necticut and the four counties of 
-western Massachusetts,' were told in 
plain words lhey must speed up pro
duction, because a crisis exlsU and 
It calls for the unlimited exertion by 
both manufacturers and employes. 

Several Kew Bedford manufactur
ers appeared bofore the governor's 
council to urge that the sum of $73,-
401 be transferred from the War 
Emergency Fund for the purpose of 
providing for needed improvements 
at the State pier In New Bedford. 

Dr. John R. Molt, director general 
ot the united war work campaign, 
told the New England orsanizations 
that the fund of |170,500,0«0 must be 
over-subscriberl by 50 per cent in 
order that the American 'army may 
have the proper warmth and comfort 
during the winter. 

The i-esignation ot Iormer Ueuten
ant Governor Louis A. Frothingham 

^as a member of the board o£ trustees 
of the Boston Elevated Railway com
pany is announced by Governor Mc
Call: In his letter ot resignation 
Mr. Frothingham said that he had 
received a commission In the army. 

James Sullivan, a baker at the 
Hotel Brunswick, Boston, who died 
Oct. 16, had his will probated at Suf
folk Registry and the will recites 
that J26,000 be paid to relatives and 
that $1000 shall be given to the Home 
for Destitute Catholic Children and 
another JlOOO to the Carney Hospi
tal. 

Charged with refusal to pay a war 
revenue tax* of eight cents on a 
"split" railroad ticket between North 
Wilmington and Boston, William J. 
Creeon was arrested upon arrival of 
his train and turned over to the fed
eral authorities. The case is said to 
be th'e first of its kind in New Eng
land. 

CaUa for Massachusetts to fumish 
24,050 registrants for general mili
tary sei-vice from the 19 to 36 year 
old group regiatered last nionth, are 
to be raarte "at intervals in the im
mediate future," according to in
structions sent to all local hoards by 
Maj. Roger Wolcott. officer in charge 
of the draft. 

Words of warmest piaise for the 
101st F?nginrt"r?, Boston's old First 
Corps Cadets, have been bepiowed 
upon the men by Maj.-(ien. Edwards, 
commaudin},' ihp 26th oversea.'' divi
sion. ,nnd special commendation has 
be«n given their work in ci.nnecllon 
•with lhe movpmont that reduced the 
St. Mihiel salient. 

Food rationing will never be adopt
ed in this State, if its people give as 
much support to the Food Admini.'>-
Iration in the future as they have in 
the past, said Henry B. Endicott in 
discussing th.e new regulailons rela
tive to what has been termed the 
"ratloninR" of restaurants and other 
public eating places. 

Harry P. Brown, treasurer of the 
Guaranty Trust Company of Berlin, 
N. H.. and president of the Conway 
National Bank of Conway, has heen 
MTested on a charge of making un
authorized loans to himself, his fam
ily and friends from the national 
banV. He was held by the federal 
court in $10,000 bonds.. 

The Springfleld Chamber of Com
merce anonunces that it is ron-

KaawaD Oainmn/k, a |roaa«~]ew* 
eler of Kew York, wbo, aetlngiiader 
the at«l^oea ot.'^Uaiaa dlkti tbd 
atamp orgaataatlMa;?ttas boea bayiag 
preeiotts inetala tt'tbe .tooal head-
duart^rfl, waa arreaiM. bharged with; 
fraud. The' wanwn-wa*?awom"*itj 
by the ooanty attomey oa evldeaoe' 
obtained by the ofBelala of the fed* 
eral d.ep.araii«at..^ JjMtlejf: v-; , , .^ 

Mayor' CharleiB-Aihley" of New Bed
ford, Mass., who holds the record In 
Masaachuaatta. for longevity In-rtba 
mayoraify'c&alr, having' served thla 
dty as mayor tor .18 yeara. anaoonc-
es his retirement trom manicipal 
poUtics to engage in bushness. Mr. 
Ashley was first elected in 1890, and 
'since then has been defeated but 
twice, in 1914 and 1915 by Bdward 
R. Hathaway. 

npon the refuiiJ of District Attor
ney Pelletier to handle the case against 
former Mayor Curley of Boston and 
Francis L. Daly, on charges of per
jury in .connection with the city 
bonding investigation of 1917, the Fi
nance' Commission has reported to 
Mayor Peters and the City Counc! 
thet an "Insuperable obstecle" pre
vents their, further efforU to bring 
the evidence before the grand Jury. 

.•~- ••''•J^3!^ 
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NEW HAMPSEORE 
STATE NEWS 

The summary of the report of Keene 
N. H., gardener, Carl M. Starkey, 
shows that nearly 25 acres of land 
was used by 103 tenants and crops 
aggregratlng M,2S8 was raised. This 
does not include the home gardens 
and plots which were cultivated 
outside the Jurisdiction of the city 
gardener. This was considered a poor 
year for the gardens on account of 
the frosts in June and early August, 

•i 
In refusing tlie Government 9 re

hearing on the United Shoe Mfechin-
ery dissolution suit which it de<dded 
in favor of the company Wi»t Hay, "the 
Supreme Court has passed flnal death 
sentence upon the Sherman act liti
gation which for nearly seven years 
has caused no end of expense, time 
and worry. The "last-rltea" will be 
performed by the formal mandate of 
dismissal which will probably Issue 
within a week. 

The Newport, R. I., community la
bor board has found such a shortage 
of labor for the government housing 
work and for the Coddlngton point 
naval cantonment that beginning on 
Monday, Oct. 28, all Idle men will be 
arrested on sight. This announce
ment was made by the chairman of 
the board today, who also said that 
immediately a canvass is to be mad-̂  
of all non essential occupations in 
the city with the intention of forcing 
every able man to work or fight. 

Members of the governor's council 
appointed to inspect open air Influ
enza hospitals have reported to Gov
ernor McCall of Massachusetts that 
lhe hoRpitals had saved many lives 

Tâ d-aTdert greatly in checking-the epl-
aemic. The comtiilUee reported that 
in Waltham the city authorities re
lumed to issue permits for moving pa
tients from the city hospital to the 
emergency ouiiiooi camp and advised 
tliat legislation be enacted which 
would give the state power to over
rule local authorities on such mat
ters. 

Employes of the General Electric 
Company's plant in Lynn Mass., who 
went on strike last July because of 
alleged discrimination against some 
of thoir number active in union or
ganization, have been ordered rein
stated by the war labor board ai 
Washington. The decision of the 
board, which provides tor the adop
tion of a working schedule arid wag
es already in force at the company's 
plant in Schenectady, will affect ap
proximately 15,000 workers. The 
wage changes are to be retroactive 
to July 17 ot thia year. 

Henry B. Endicott. executive chair
man of the Massachusetts committee 
on public safety, suggests tc local 
publie safety committees that they 
enlist the t)oy scouts, of their rom-
mimities in nut gathering campaigns-
to iherease the supply ot material for 
gas masks. Information from the di
vision of chemistry at Hars-ard col
lege reveals the fact that virtually all 
kinds of hard-shellcrt nuts Indipenous 
to New Enslanil are useful for the 
purpo.=e. Thc hickoiy shagnarks and 
allied specif's of puts are now reari;.' 
for gathering and are said to t'^ 
plentiful thi.s year. Peach i.tones are 
becoming scarce. 

Claude R. Taylor, horse thief, ban
dit, and self-confessed enemy of so
ciety, escaped frorri the state prison 
in Wethersfield, Conn. With Taylor 
Is Thomas Maloney, alias Thomni 
Howard, a no!oririis murderer. Tii" 
men escaped while nt work In th*" 
kitchen, breaking a lock on a coal 
window and sraling the wall from the 
prison yard by a drain i)ipe. Ac
complices arf bcll'-ved to have aided 
them. .Maloney was serving an eichr^ 
year term. Taylor was sen-ing a ten-
year sentence imposed after his sen
sational capture in South WlUlngton, 
Conn.. Nov. 21, V'il. His exploits 
began Sept. 21 lan year. 

Showing thjit the sacrifices of mem-
ters of the 26!h Tivision of the Am
erican Expedliionavy Forces. New 
England troops, are appreciated ov
erseas, a letter h.-i« been received at 
Northeastern Hindnuarters, written 
hv A. Lec'.ei-, Cure of Riipt-de-
Woevrer, in which he says:—"Yeur 
(?ftllant 26th Amovv-n Pivision 

1—Aerial torpedo, welghliig 200 pounds, used on the C-tj'pe dirigible" of the American navy. 2—Gra ves Of some 
of the American soldiers who feU in the victorious flght in the St Mihiel salient 8—<Seneral view of Bruges, 
recaptured from the Huns and established as the capital of Belgium. 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
THE M A T WAR 

President Wilson Tells Germany 
That No Peace WIII Be Made 

With the Kaiser. 

VIEWS OF HIS REPLY VARY 

ducting an investigation of war labor j just set us fv e. Piuee Sop;rmhf 
conditions to determine whether r 
registration of women for full or part 
time employment should be under
taken. Should Ihe plan be adopted. 
ss la considered likely, every woman 
•will be asked to fill out a question
naire and those available for ser
vice would be placed through a spe
cial war service bureau. 

1<»14. the barh-<::-r,a liave helil "i-o 
Heights of tho y^Ufe. l.ave foul!̂  
murdered tVir«o hrc.isprs frcm Mo-.i', 
ly, have sheled Pupt. and on July IT. 
1915, forced i'x ii^hsbitants to ?.•>••*? 
ter to the four corners of Fr^rr' 
The people of this Tl<>iniiy corv-
to the American people their hear* 
felt and unforgettable gratitnda. 

Bcaaking Up of the Austro-Hungarian 
Empire Seems an Assured Fact— 

IHuns Continue Retreat From 
Belgium—Yanks in Fierce 

Fighting Northwest of 
Verdun. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD. 
We are willing to evacuate occu

pied territories and arrange an 
armistice basetl on the actual 
standard of power on both sides In 
the fleld. Our land and sea forces 
have not been been guilty of IUe
gal and Inhumane actions, and we 
liave onlered them not to commit 
any more such actions. The Ger
man government Is now free from 
any arbitrary and Irresponsible In
fluence and Is supported by the ap
proval of an overwhelming major
ity of the German people.—Ger
many's Note to President Wilson. 

Considering the assurances 
Riven hy the German government, 
I cnnnot decline to suggest to the 
allied Rovernments tlie considera
tion of nn ariui<5tlce, which, how--
ever, must lenve the United States 
lind its nllles in ji position to en
force the arran?enients made nnd 
to make Impo.sslhle a renewal of 
hostilities by Germnny. It appears 
to me that the kniser and his crew 
still are in unimpaired control of 
the empire, and if we must deal 
with them, now or later, we must 
demand, not peace negotiations, 
but surrender.—President Wil
son's reply to Gennany. 
The above summarizes briefly but 

fairly the diplomatic exchanges of the 
w-eek between Berlin and Washington. 
Germany's note, evasive, shuffling and 
altogether unsatisfactory, w-as received 
with contempt by the press and people 
of the United States and the allied 
countries. The president and his close 
advisers. It was snld. were pleased 
only with Uie indication that Berlin 
wns moving step by "step toward full 
acceptance of the allies' terms for an 
armistice and peace. The imperial gov
ernment's indignnnt denial thnt its 
land nnd sen forces hnve committed 
outrages was looked on penerally as 
nn insult 10 the intelliffpncc of n world 
that knows such outrnt'cs have hpo-» 
committed nnd hnve not yet .oensod. 
Even while protesting ngninst the j 
rhiirpes, the note snys ordirs hnve ' 
been Issued to discontinue thc in'ui-
tnane practices nlle?e<l hy I'resiilent 
Wil.son In his former note; mid the 
Huns who are being driven from Kol-

i glum nnd northern Krnnce Imve not 
I stopped the ruthless plllnging nrid 

burning of the places the.v arc forced 
to eviicunte. save in n few- Instances. 
If the orders to observe the niles of 
civilized w.nrfnre have heen issued, 
then there Is nn rnd of the cimtentlon 
of the defenders of the German people 
as (llstlngulslied frotn the Germnn au
tocratic jtovernnient. namely, that the 
troops commit outrajres only under the 
orders of the military commnnd. No 
observing person cnn longer doubt thnt 
we are at war not only with the Ger
mnn government, but with an Inconsid-' 
emhle pnrt of the German people. It 
may be Ihnt the Germans will over
throw the Hohenzoliems and all their 
pnng. but If so. It will be not because 
of the monstrous crime they hnve com
mitted, but because they hnve failed 
of their crlmlnnl purpose. There Is 
not In nil Germany one sign of repent
ance. There Is only furious dlstip-
polntnient because the lenders have 
not been nble to "mnke good." 

— m— 
If cnnnot be snid truthfully that 

President WilstrniV reply to Berlin 
arouse<l any w-ild enthusinsm. Most of 
ua felt as did Senator Ashurst of Ari
zona, who said: "I would have told 
Germany to go to hell." Lesa blunt 
'•rltlcs of the president feU thnt the 

unconditional surrender and that Mr. 
Wilson was losing grotmd by continu
ing , the diplomatic discussion with a 
govemment with which, he very prop
erly declares, the United States cannot 
negotiate. There was.general appro
val of the latter part of the note, which 
pronounced against any peace with the 
kaiser, and the rest of it was praised 
by those who saw In It a clever move 
to alienate the German people from 
their military leaders. There was no 
doubt anywhere of the rightness of the 
president's alms and intentions, but 
many pubUc men feared that his very 
admirable detestation of war and his 
-fondness for writing notes might lead 
him Into an embarassing diplomatic 
maae. 

In reassurahce, it may be said that 
no armistice and no peace will be ar
ranged that are not entirely to the sat
isfaction of Great Britain, Franee and 
Ital.v, as well as the United States, 
and that these four nllles have agreed 
that Germany must be required to sur
render. There will be no cessation of 
hostilities on the part of the allies un
til Germany not only evacuates occu
pied territory, but also gives substan
tial guarantees thnt will prevent re
sumption of fighting by her; and the 
entente allies are determined that any 
discussions conceming an armistice 
shall take into full consideration the 
sea power. In which they are predomi
nant. 

• — * — 

In his delayed reply to the note from 
Austria-Hungary President Wilson In
formed Vienna that events had mnde 
some of his famous fourteen points 
out of date, notably that conceming 
the autonomy of the oppressed peoples 
in the duul kingdom, since the United 
States had recoBnize<l the^ independ
ence of the Czecho-Slovaks and the na
tional aspirations of the Jupo-Slavs. 
Consequently he could not talk peace 
with those points as a bnsis. Then 
followed an Imperial mnnifesto an
nouncing the fomiaiion of federal 
states in Austria-Hungary; the setting 
up of a state of their own by the Ger
mans'In Austria; the creation of a 
sovereign state by the Slovenes, Crcat-
lans and Serbs without reference to 
-present political frontiers, and prog
ress by the Hungarians toward fnll In
dependence, with reports that they 
were about to apply to the entente 
governments for terms for a separate 
armistice and peace. The empire of 
Charles was fast breaking up, and 
there was the greatest depression in 
Vienna, where famine thre&tens and 
the authorities are pow-erless. Conse
quently." according to dispatches, the 
Austrian government is -becoming 
reconciled to the idea of unconditional 
capitulation. 

— * — 
Acnto. and yet again, the unduly op

timistic must be reminded that, from a 
niilitnry point of view, Germany Is 
still fnr from heinc defeated. TNiugh 
she is heing forced to relinquish her 
srrip <.n Belgium and northern France, 
she Is conducting her rvtreat in order 
and much in her own wny. and though 
losing much material nnd thousands 
of men, is carrying off most of her 
heavy guns and a great deal of her 
supplies, destroying the bulk of those 
left behind. She still has ahout 16() 
divisions on the west front, .'̂O of thera 
tieing In reserve, nnd with these, with 
the men returne<l from hospitals and 
with those coming of military nge she 
prohahly cnn hold out for many months 
on her shortened front. The Huns nre 
falling back to sucees.sive lines of de
fense, pivoting on the positions north 
of the Argonne and on the Meuse 
heights, and w-lth many thousands of 
machine guns In strong positions are 
mnking the ndvance of the allies as 
difficult and expensive as possible. The 
present goverament of Germany seem
ingly doesn't Intend to give up the 
flght without making a desperate fin
ish, and toward the end of the w-eek ft 
was Mid Ludendorff had drafted a 
proclamation to the people exhorting 
them to cnrry on the war to the utmost, 
since the allies wnuld not grant them 
peace without humiliation. 

All week long the Germans con-
rlnued their wltlxlrawal from Belgium, 
sometimes moving rapidly, and at oth
ers putting up a stouter resistance in 
order to rescue some stores or guns. 
in being driven from the Belgian coast 
some 1.1.000 Huns were forred across 
the Holland border and weie prompt
ly Interned by the Dutch. Halg's Brit 

Heroically Submits to Transfusion-at 
"' _ County 'Hospital. 

One of the most auecessfui trans
fusion of blood operntions ef er per
formed in this atate too£ place at the 
coanty hospital in Grasmere, and re
sulted in the life of Alfred Bemier 
a 16-year-oId Peterborough boy. be' 
ing saved. 

Young Bemier had been out htmt
ing, and in s'ome manner had his left 
arm.nearly shot off by his rifle. To 
save his life tt would be necessary to 
amputate his arm below the shoulder. 
His weakened condition wonld not 
permit an operation until he had 
sufBclent blood, and people who had 
accompanied the boy were asked if 
..they wotild submit to a transftision 
operation. No volimteers came for
ward, so the doctors went through 
the hospital searching Jpr a patient 
sti ong enough who would be willing 
to give some blood to save the yotmg 
boy's life. 

Bert W. 'WeUs, an influenza patient 
from Peterborough, volpnteered. The 
transfusion was made and. the boy 
immediately grew stronger, and a 
few hours later the surgeons were 
able to amputate hia arm just below 
the- shoulder. 

gians, the French and some American 
divisions, drove forward relentlessly 
and before the week closed were chas
ing the last of the Huns out Qf Valen
ciennes. To.the south of that-city. In 
the direction of Manbeuge and Mons, 
the British made a smashing attack, 
breaking through the enemy Une of de
fense on a wide front and threatening 
to outflank the line of the Scheldt 
which, furiher north, had held up the 
progress of the allies to some extent. 
By cutting the banks of the Scheldt 
canal and other waterways the Ger
mans fldbded the country. The cap
ture of Mons and Maubeuge wouId.be 
serious to the Germans, for those cities^ 
which are united by a railroad, have 
been the principal German concentra
tion and supply points on the Ardennes 
front. -East of Le Cateau, where the 
Americans are flghting beside tbe Brit
ish, the allied progress was rather 
slow. 

The fall of Ghent In the near future 
seeming a certainty, the Germans were 
evacuating It; and the Belgian govern
ment decided to establish Itself in the 
recovered cltj' of Bruges. 

—ft— 
The French In the Laon region 

moved forward somewhat but the ad
vance there was slowed up consider
ably during the week. In the Cham
pagne the Huns were keeping up the 
most determined kind of resistance, 
and the Americans in the valley of the 
Meuse were bearing the brunt of the 
severe fighting. It was the hardest 
kind of work, and at times th« Ytmks 
had to fnll back, but alwa.vs ihey re
turned to the combat and carried their 
objectives. Pow-erfully organized ma
chine gun positions w-ere encountered 
everyw-here in that region of ravines 
and hills and forests, and to take these 
without too much loss it was neces
sary to maneuver pnst them nnd at
tack from the flanks and rear. Farther 
west, to the north of Grand Pre. the 
Americans were engaged in equally 
severe fighting, hut there, too, they 
were slowly overcoming the stubborn 
resistance of the Huns. In this they 
were materially aided by the big bomb
ing squadrons of the air forces which 
not only continually harassed the en
emy In the fighting lines but made re
peated raids on his bases and supply 
trains. < 

— I * — ' 
Onefourth of Germany's available 

military strength has been placed In 
the Champagne and Meuse sectors to 
hold back the Americans and French 
there, and the task these'allled armies 
are doing, while not showy. Is of tre
mendous Importance and dlfflculty. 
The HUBS nre trying desperately to 
save the Mezleres-Luxemburg railway 
system, on which depend- nil their 
communications in that'region. It is 
a sntistnction to know thnt the Amer
icans ars giving a mighty good ac
count of themselves tliere and that, 
while their own losses are not small, 
those of the enemy are vastly larger. 

— » — 
In the nenr Kast matters progre.ssed 

favorably, the nllles driving the Aus
trians northwnrd and reaching the 
Danube on the Roumanian border, 
thus completing tbe Isolation of Tur
kev from the central pow-ers. A fur-

Survey of Sheep in New Hampshire. 
The New Hamp.shlre Sheep Breed

ers' 'Association has completed a sur
vey of the sheep raisers in the states 
the purpose of which is to determine 
who may have female lambs, yearl
ings and mature ewes for sale. Many 
of the sheep men are following the 
usual custom of disposing of their 
surplus stock for slaughter purposes, 
when these young animals should be 
kept for breeding purposes on the 
farms,withia the state. Those inter-
ftsted in promoting the sheep in
dustry are anxious to save as many 
of these valuable animals as possible 
from the shambles. 

Any farmer who wishes to pur
chase stock can obtain a list of 
breeders who have animals for sale 
by writing the secretary of the Sheep 
Breeders' Association, State College, 
Durham, N. H., or the local county 
agricultural agent. 

Collecting Votes of Enlisted Men. 
Dr. James S. Shaw of Franklin has 

gone with Col. W. W. Scott of Dover 
on the duty of collecting the votes of 
New Hampshire soldiers and sailors 
in several places in New England, In
cluding the following: Dartmouth col
lege. New Hampshire State college, 
Fort Constitution, Fort WiUiara, Har
vard college. Tufts college. Massachu
setts Institute of Technology, Wor
cester Tech, Boston University and 
possibly other-Massachusetts coUeg-
es, Bumkin Island, Cloyne field, Hing-
bam, Chatham, Wakefield, the avit-
tion school at Cambridge, Fuel Oil 
school at Fore River, Fuel Oil scliool 
at Quincy, ,Naval Radio schc:l at 
Harvanl, officers' school at Hnrvard, 
receiving ship at Boston, and section 
liases at Bar Harbor, Boston head
quarters, New Haven, New London 
snd Providence. 

STATEMENT SY fXATK T R C f t -
UREB. 

Abnormal War Conditions Cauae in
crease In State's Expenses. • 

The debt of New Hampshire was 
increased $110,348.70 during the fis
cal year ending August 31, 1918, ao-
cording to a statement by State 
'Treasurer John "W. Plummer. The 
^Xal state debt is now $l,641,sn.i8. 
In the statement ot tbe treasurer, be 
asserts that had conditions been nor-
i^al the last year, there would have 
been a reduction of the state debt of-
$211,618.54, instead of the Increaae. 

During the year, according to the 
.report, there was directly spent nn
der oiiUtary acts of the legislature 
$142,568.81. In addiUon there waa an 
increase in tbe expenses ot main
taining state institutions, owing to 
the increased cost of living 

The net debt Sept 1, 1918, was $1,-
431,002.73, an increase for the year 
of $110,348.70. During the year there 
was directly spent under military acta 
of the legislature $142,568.81. In ad
dition Uiere was an increase in the 
expense of maintaining state institu
tions, owing to the increased cost ot 
Uving. This increase was $156,862,18, 

Tbe increased cost of mnning the 
state departments, due to a large ad
vance in the cost of supplies and 
travel, was $22,544.30. 

The direct war expenditures, and 
the increase in the cost of mainte
nance of state institutions and de
partments incident to the war, ab
sorbed $321,967.24 of the state's rev
enue for the flscal year. 

If conditions had been normal the 
past year there would have been a 
reduction of tl̂ c state debt of $211,-
618.54, instead of an increase of $110,-
348.70. 

During the year the state floated 
a loan of $500,000 and issued bonds 
therefor at the rate of interest of 
4 1-2 per cent 

These bonds sold at a premium of 
$12,515, tbe moat advantageous sale 
of state or iftnicipal bonds made 
during tbe year, an indication of the 
high credit of New Hampshire. 

1200 Studsnts At Durham. 
Early estimates of a toul enroll

ment of 1200 at New Hampshire col
lege this fall are being borne out by 
the numbers registering in the regu
lar course. There appeara to be r 
large class of women and there are 
many more men than have been .ex
pected. 

The men who are now registering 
are entering the regular coUege 
course, not the students' army train
ing corps, for which they are either 
physically.unfit or too young. With 
them, however, are a few S. A. T. C. 
men hitherto kept from college by 
the grip epidemic. 

Ask Towns to Help in Collecting 
Shells. 

J. C. Kendall, director of the state 
experiment station, Durbam, has re
ceived a telegram trom Washington 
asking aid in organizing campaigns 
in mral communities for collecting 
hickory, walnut and bultei-nut shells 
for use in gas mask making. Mr. 
Kendall has sent fuU detaUs to the 
several cotmtry agents and exten
sion workers and has asked them to 
use every effort to collect nut shells 
and organize a nut shell saving 
movement in their communities. 

St Benedictine Monks to Start Order 
At Newport. 

It is annonnced that Hall Manor 
in Portsmouth, has been purchased 
as a foundation for the Order of St, 
Benedictine monks by permission of 
the Pope, as the initial institution In 
America. It Is a branch of the 
Dow-nside Abby of England and 
eventually it is expected that a mon
astery will be erected. Father H. 
Leonard Sergeant, principal of the 
Newman School, Hackensack, Is In 
chaage. 

Held fer Sheep Stealing. 
George F. McAlpine, Elgle 0. Nudd 

and Smilh Meloski were held under 
S500 bonds for their appearance at 
the January term of superior court 
on a charge of larceny of sheep from 
fhe pasture of, Harrv Gold on the 
Bald Hill road in Newflelds on the 
evening of Oct. 12. Tney furnished 
bonds. 

"The three were arraigned in the 
Exetfr municipal court. The sheep 
which the three were charged to 
liave stolen were slaughtered in the 
pasture, traces of blood being found 
hy Mr. Gold the next morning when 
he visited the pasture. 

ther advance to Orsova will open the I .— 
wny for an Invnslon of Austria. In unit Led By Giant. 
Montenegro the process of clearing The Koene hoard has sent 2S men 
out the foe went forwnrd rapidly. At , to Fort ConptiljJtion, Newcastle. The 
Krushevntz, In the center of Serbia, | quota fr^m this county waa 32, but 
Germaii forces were strongly resist- | four of the men were- 111 and the lO' 

Greater Boston Boys Named. 
Contrary to precedent, the frater

nities at New Hampshire College thi.f 
year have decided to have no fixed 
"chinning season" and are now pledg
ing new members. Greater Boston 
boys chosen for membership are: 
Lambda Chi Alpha—Francis H. Der
by, '22, Dorchester; James P,_ Henry. 
'22, Dorchester. Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon—Clifford Jones, Norwood. Alpha 
Tau Omega—Albert E. Spaulding, '22, 
Bradford. 

. Re-arrested for Espionage. 
Michael W. Engel, 29 years old, of 

Manchester, who was arrested Sept. 
18 at the Eagle theatre by secret 
service agents, charged with violat
ing the esplona|e act, and was re
leased on $3,0̂ 10 bail after a hearing 
before the federal conMnissioner, has 
been arrested again on a presidential 
warrant by Deputy V. S. Marshal 
Murchie and locked up in the county 
jail on Valley street. 

Large Shoe Contract. 
A contract for 75.000 pairs of army 

shoes has been awarded thc Farm
ington Shoe Co., of Dover, by the 

I govemment. This concern is at pres
ent engaged on lOO per cent war 
work and the indications are that for 
some time this condition w-lll contin
ue to prevail at this manufacturing 
establishment 

nly reply called for was a demand for lah forces, ably seconded by the Bel

ling the advent of the Serbs tow-ard 
Belgrade. 

Tnrkey. which Is more than ready 
to make peace, hns a new scheme. 
Plans nre being dlscuR.sed to make 
Constantinople n free port and dis
mantle the fortifications of the I>ar-
danelles on condition that the allies 
guarantee the continuance of Constan
tinople as the capital of Turkey. It 
is nlso proposed to graiit autonomy to 
Arabia, Syria. Armenia and the Jew
ish part of Pale-stine. 

The Germans seem to delight In vio
lating the sense of decency of civilized 
people. The late.«t example of this 

-propensity Is the naming of Baron von 
der Laneken as (lead of a commission 
of neutral residents of Bru.s.sels which 
Is to Investigate charges of unneoe.s-
sary devastation during the retreat 
from Belgium. This baron played a 
leading rol« In the murder of Edith 
Cavell, Ignoring the representations of 
Brand Whitlock and refusing to sav' 
the nurse from death. 

cal board aaked for a in day fur
lough. Chapman's Drum Corps and 
the local board escorted the men to 
the station: 

The unit was • in charge of 
Max Hall of Marihoro. who Is 6 
feet 5 1-2 inches and weighs over 250 
pounda. Hp being well proportioned 
tor his ifelgKtT His father. B. G. Hall, 
Is 6 feet 7 inches t."*!! and was for
merly city marshal in Keene, 

Corp. Hatzes First Manchester Greek 
To Be Wounded. 

Corp. G'?orge Hatses of Company 
B, l l th Infantry, one of the first 
membera of the Greek colony to en
ter Ihe service, was wounded In the 
St Mlhiel drive, Sept 15, The In-
formatfon was received In Manches
tor from the soldier in a letter to Dr. 
Alexander P, Cambadhis. He was 
very active in the Interests cf t ic 
American-riellenic society hero û -
fore enterintpthc army. 

Insane Man Fights Officers. 
Allxis Lucas of Nashua who had 

returned home from fho state Insane 
hospital .at Concord but a short time, 
attempted suicide, cuttlhg his throat 
nearly from ear to ear and then 
fought fiercely with his relativee and 
officers. He had to flnally be hand
cuffed and Uken to S t Joseph's hos
pital. 

Some Beet, Thl4. 
It U said that the largest beet ever 

grown in Eaat Coneord la now on ex
hibition in the window at the store "of 
•VVyman D. Stearns. The vegetable 
was harvested from the garden of 
Herbert A. Stuart and weighs eight 
pounds and 12 ounces, 

Mlea Mine Reopened. 
The mica mine at Parker mountain 

which has been shut down for three 
-̂oars, is again in operation to pro-

I duce mirta tor the government 
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CHAPTER XV—Continued. 

m e Jubilation with which the news 
of the sinking of the Xiusitania was re
ceived by the German people was gen
eraL It waa «o significant that I be-
Ueve America would have declared war 
Immediately had it been known. I 
bave failed to find a single German 
who did not exult over the dastardly 
crime, and the activity of the Z^?-
peUns in their raids on open" towns 
evoked similar demonstrations. 

That the views which the people 
held regarding the conduct of the war 
•were strongly Influenced by the pubUc 
press, which was absolutely controlled 
by the govemment was only to be exf.-
pected. The fact that in peace time the 
press of Germany was perhaps the 
most reliable in the world, made of it 
a partlcutarly valuable tool In the 
hands of the government in time of 
war. 

The German newspaper is gospel to 
the people. The last word in any argu
ment wns always fumished by proof 
fiuppUed by some newspaper article. 
"Es steht in der zeitrmg," liberally 
translated, "The paper says so," waS 
always flnal and conclusive. Nothing 
the papers declared was too preposter
ous to be believed. 

The press was used to excellent ad
vantage to conceal reverses and to 
make the utmost capital out of suc
cesses. Right from the start the news
papers declared that Germany was 
fighting a defensive war; that the na
tions of tbe worid hnd jumped on 
Germany's neck because they were 
jealous of her growing power. 

The Importance which the kaiser 
and his leaders placed in public opin
ion among the German people is clear
ly Illustrated by the announcements 
they made and the meaa^res they re
sorted to from time to time, for bome. 
consumption. 

When In December, 1910, for in
stance, the kaiser realized that the re
sumption of unrestricted submarine 
warfare, w-hlch he had determined 
upon, might bring neutral nations, In
cluding the United States, Into the 
war, he felt that It was necessary to 
do something to uphold the spirit of 
his people. It took the form of a pro
posal of peace to the aUles. 

This proposal was designed to ac
complish two distinct purposes: First 
it w-as to convince the German people 
that their kaiser was really the peace-
loving monarch he had always pro
fessed to be; second. It was to demor
alize the allies by dividing them 
against themselves. 

This much Is certain: The kaiser 
never Intended the allies to accept the 
proposal he made. He admitted that 
much to me, as did also the 
Prince von Pless, his most Intimate 
advisor. It w-as termed in such a w-ay 
that the ailles could not possibly ac
cept i t But It served one of the pur
poses which It was Intended to achieve, 
and nearly accomplished the other. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

Germany In Wartime. 
•While the German people have al

ways been in thorough accord with the 
kaiser's ambitious project which is so 
significantly described by the popular 
slogan: "Deutschland uber alles!" 
•when the great war, which was to 
achieve Germany's alms, commenced, 
it came almost ns much as a suqirlse 
to the Germans as It waa to the rest of 
the world. They knew it w-as Inevi
table and they looked forward eagerly 
to "Der Tag," but when It arrived tho 
bustle nnd excitement, not to say 
panic, which developed throughout 
Germany was so prononnced Ihat In 
some cases It approached the ludicrous. 

Obviously the people were kept In 
Ignorance of the plans of their w-nr 
barons in order thnt hostilities mlcht 
come ns a complete surprise to thorn 
and give color to the povernmenfa 
oontentlon thnt the war was forced 
upon Germnny. 

So little thought did w-e give to the 
complexities of the polltlcnl situntlon 
that on Fridny. July .̂ 1, 1914. my wife 
and I stnrted off on a motor trip. We 
had hoard so many rumors of wnr 
within the prevloua ten years thnt we 
saw no renson why an amicable solu
tion shou'd not again be found as It 
hadalwaya "been lif foTfc'. 

On our way out the Chnrlottenhureer 
Chaussee we p(ft«.sed the kaiser nnd the 
kniserin driving to Berlin from Pots
dam at nbout sixty miles an hour, and 
there were other Indications of ac
tivity, hut we attnched Ilttle Impor
tance to them. 

Wlien w-e reaehed Potsdam, how--
ever, and saw thousands of tons of 
coal heaped up between the rallrond 
tracks which were ordinarily kept 
clear, we reaUzed that preparations f"r 
war were being made In eamest nnd 
we stopped to consider whether it 
would not be better after all to return 

home. Sneb waa.otv ignoranoe of war 
tbat we d9<Med that,.even tbotu^'lt 
rrue'bki dStlafkie to metor in'̂ JBel-
glom and itWaa»ce,;v^^ereiwe -^ere; 
bound, we might safely plan a tonr In 
the Black forest In Germany. 

We had le|t Berlin late in the after
noon. In the evening, when we arrived 
at Gotha, we found tluii' the yonnger 
waiters in ttie reatanrants and botels 
bad already left ^ d that the older re
serves expected a general call the ne:^ 
day. 

The next moming we started for 
Frankfort As we paned through vU
lage after village, wu preparattons be
came more and more' evident. Meo^iures 
were being taken everywhere to arouse 
enthtisiasm—yoimg men gatbered on 
school steps were singihg patriotic 
songs, atudents were mardiing. and 
speeches were being made.in the mar
ket places. 

About five o'clock that aftemoon we 
arrived in Frankfort Tbe whple place 
was in a fever of excitement over the 
mobilization posters and their-resent
ment against tbe French was ^ i n g 
aroused by "extras," which were 
handed out without .charge, announc
ing tbat the' French had.-alr«!ady 
dropped bomba on the "raUrbad at. 
Numberg and that French officers in 
autos had over-ridden the borders. 
The ridiculous statements about 
French flyers dropping bombs on the 
lallroad at Nnmberg had not the 
sUghtest foundation, of course. 

The older people who had Uved 
through the war of 1870 had interested 
audiences for once while they related 
past experiences and gave advice as to 
what preimrations to make. A possi
bility of food shortage seemed to be 
uppermost in all minds, and the gro
ceries were stormed with eager buy
ers. Salt suddenly Jumped to 75 cents 
a pound and other things in propor
tion. 

On Sunday. August 2, all the gaso
line in the country was commandeered, 
and we heard of many American tour
ists being put out of their cars in the 
cities and even on country roads, no 
matter how inaccessible to trains tbey 
might be. We accordingly decided to 
stow our car away in an old wagon 
shed attached to a hotel and sought to 
return to Berlin by train. 

At the railway station there was 
such a tremendous crowd that- It was 
quite impossible to get anywhere near 
the ticket office, and anyway "ho prom
ise could be given as to trains to Ber
lin. 

Tmnks and bags were piled high in 
every available space and It was 
months before that enormous pile of 
baggage was flnally sorted out. 

We decided to defer our effort to 
reach Berlin until Monday, since there 
seemed no hope of getting away that 
day. 

On aionday morning, the streets 
were filled with excited crowds de
stroying every sign with a French 
word on It and looking for spies. The 
papers hadanriouriced' that the coun
try was full of French spies, women 
as well as .men. I saw the crowd stop 
an nutoraoblle. take a woman out and 
UteraUy tear her clothes to shreds be
fore the police succeeded in rescuing 
her from the mob and took her to the 
police station. The general supposi
tion was that all the man spies were 
masquerading as women and the flrst 
thing the mob did was to pull out hair 
pins to see Whether the hair was real. 

On Monday evening, we managed to 
edge our way Into the last through 
train to Beriln. We were side-tracked 
innumerable times to allow troop 
trains to pass through, and we were re
quired to keep our windows closed so 
that no enemy passenger could drop 
bombs on the bridges we crossed. It 
was a hot August night and the lack 
of ventUation was most oppressive. 

Our compartment was crowded with 
officers on their way to join their regi
ments and very grand and Important 
they felt in their new fleld-gray uni
forms which may have long been put 
away In moth balls for just this oppor
tunity, but which took the German peo
ple as w-ell as the allies completely by 
surprise. 

At Naumberg, which Is about half
way between Frankfort and Berlin, a 
company of soldiers boarded the train 
and guarded the corridors while a non
commissioned officer questioned the 
passengers. 
. My wife, who was asleep In a cor
ner of the coupe 1, was the only wom
an In the compartment. Believing that 
her sleep might be' feigned ond she 
might, in fact, be a man In woman's 
clothing, the officer yelled at her: 
"Where' are you going?" Her Ameri
cnn accent, revealed when she an
sw-ered hira. Incensed him the more 
nnd he demanded angrily: "What right 
hnve you to use thla train? Where Is 
your pnssport?" 

By thnt time I hnd produced nil the 
pnpers of Identlficntlon I could flnd nnd 
tried to tell him thnt my wife nnd I 
w-ere returning to our homo In Berlin, 
but he w-ns too excited to listen nnd 
would hnve dragged us off the tniln 
had not an officer, w-lth w-hom I had 
heen tnlking en route, Intervened nnd 
snld: "I shnll mnke myself porsonnlly 
responsible for these people." I wns 
glad I hnd adriflred his new uniform. 

From the coupe next to ours I snw 

ttua th* atatiwrf-'i'toaaa^aa oM-eafr 
d^verwbo tboogbt he conld take na 
fori "the UbenU bonua I agreed to pay 
Wm. We i*A hardl* «ot;.Beated when 
an officer.tried Jo f^rce-tw oot.. and 
on^.my wife's quick plea of lUnese 
saved hip a tjack .eye and me iron 
batsor A large"flne.Vc- ' 

After England declared-^ar, tbett-
forts to capture spies were doubled, 
and the mob bad a ttewvtot. of signs to 
tear-down.- We -were forbiddenOa talk 
TI?i>gH«̂  on the ^lephoite or on. the 
street We kept io our homes rattier 
acoely. U w t of the .\>tiMB, taxicabtf 
and horsea had been commandeered, 
and -the only signs oiC life in Beriln 
were famished by the officers driving 
madly about in high-powered cars 
which exceeded aU speed ilmitsand 
other trafflc regi^atioiu^. - . 

After a few djjjjw*: tblnga bfegan toTre;' 
tura to normal again; The food sup^ 
ply seemed ample and the headlines in 
the.newapaperalwere ao encouraging 
and the repqrta-of 'rt̂ eterlee upon vlfr 
tories so cop.vlnclng that eyery one ex
pected the' war'-to be over within a 
very-short time and tbey began to eat 
up the stores they ha*; so excitedly 
collected. , 

Bread cards were initiated, it is troe, 
bnt the amomit aUowed was more than 
i^dequate for aU except, perhaps, the 
very poor who depend almost entirely 
upon bread. . 

The press began advising the peo
ple to conserve food but at the same 
time aald-that if care was taken there 
was no danger of'tiiere not being 
enough for all. School teachers gave 
daUy talks to the children to eat every
thing on their plates. One went so far 
as to announce: "I always lick my 
plate, children, and you sbould do the 
same!" . . ' 

The result of these warnings was 
merely to increase hoarding and buy
ing from food speculators. I never 
knew "of a single German who volun
tarily deprived himself of a single 
artlble bf food out of patriotic mo
tives. The only sacriflce a German is 
WllUng to make for his country is the 
one he cannot escape. 

As ttme went on and England's 
b'lockade became increasingly effective, 
the' intemal condition of Germany 
went from bad to worse, and long be
fore I left Beriln, ori January 22,1918, 
conditions had become well-nigh un
bearable. 
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CHAPTER XVll. 

The Economic Situation In Germany. 
By the spring of 1916, butter and 

meat had become extremely scarce in 
Berlin. My wife had remained in 
America, where she had accompanied 
me in the summer of 1915, and during 
her absence I dined at hotels and res
taurants where the food was still 
rather good. In June, 1916, I left for 
America again and just as I was leav
ing meat cards were Issued for the 
first tlme._ 

I retumed to Berlin with ray famUy 
in October, 1916. Conditions had 
changed considerably for the worse 
during the summer. I found that 
every one who had the..money had 
bought up every available pound of 
food and soap which had not already 
been commandeered by the govem-
me:it Butter, potatoes, eggs, mllk, 
flour, sugar, soap, bread and meat and 
dry groceries were all rationed and Jt 
was now no longer necessary for wom
en to stand In line In front of the 
shops, sometimes all night to await 
the morning opening. 

Shopping by the card system was 
very complicated and the quantities 
permitted by the ration cards so small 
that a well-balanced meal w-as an Im
possibility. To dine In a restaurant It 
was necessnry to take a whole pocket
ful of cards and make a careful analy
sis of them before ordering the mea
ger meal which the law allowed. 

Empty boxes were used to decorate 
the depleted show windows of the 
shops. The fact that they were empty 
w-as not known to the public and very 
often the windows would be broken by 
hungry mobs who couldn't resist the 
sight of what appeared to be so much 
food. This led the goverament to or
der the shopkeepers to label the boxes: 
"Empty Boxes" In order to avert such 
disturbances and riots. 

There was simply nothing to buy In 
the food line except substitutes, and of 
these there were hundreds, each worse 
than the last The remark: "It things 
get much worse, we shall soon be eat
ing rats as the Parisians did In 1870" 
brought the rejoinder: "Well, that 
wouldn't be so bad; what I'm dreading 
is the time when we ahall have to be 
content w-lth rat-substitute!" 

When we flnally had cards for cof
fee-substitute I gnve up Interest In 
substitutes and commenced to patron
ize the speculators, figuring thnt it waa 
better to risk the penalties Imposed by 
the Inw for such violations of the food 
regulations thnn to ruin our health 
through undernourishment. 

For a lon; time we wore permitted 
to receive "presents" of bncon, ham, 
sausages, eggs and butter from Den
mark, but this was finally prohibited 
through the Influence of the Central 
Einkaufs Gesellschaft (The Central 
Society for Buying Food From Other 
Countriea) which found that It was 

.srtWr^Tsrrtmjrsit KnsKlnn«rthrow them-ktrterfering-with -their-graft 
down nnd kick thom in the face, and 
ont- was n woman! The train pulled 
out ns the crowd closed In on them so 
thnt I wna unable to ascertain the fato 

i of those Innocent but helpless passen
gers. 

When we flnally renched Berlin, 
nbout five the next morning, it seemed 
like a dead city. There waa not n 
droschke. a taxi or a tram In sight 
Every available menns of locomotion 
hnrt been mobilized for the time being. 

As we had heavy bngs, we simply 
nnd to find something to take us home 
ind after half nn hour's search far 

Thla aociety wn.<i formed by a com
pany'of clever Jewish btMlness men to 
buy food from foreign countriea and 
sell It to the people, a amall percent
age of the proflts going to the govem
ment It not only developed Into a 
moat successful enterprise from tbe 
standpoint of proflt. Its prosperity be
ing augmented by graft but It provided 
a haven for the slacker sons of the 
proprietor^ and stockholders. Just be
fore I left Berlin, this company, to 
hide their war profits, bought a buUd
lng for three million marks, which they 
claimed was needed for the business. 

dne'ot ^^aditerftifea^r^mctnl- ta 
by 'some of the. wair profiteers to cot»-
ceal Uie extent of their gains and es
cape .taxation was .to inveat their sur
plus eandngj In works crt a^ and other 
expensive luxnriies; A» thetax assess
ments. >veire based principally upon the 
Indiyidq^'a bank dejxii^lts acid tfae tax-
coUectlal' machinery was v « y , inuch 
ont df gear it was comparatively easy 
to evadi tiie law'by carefnl manipula
tion of ooela bank account, and by die-
btirsing; profits "rcceivifd without hay
ing tbem go throtiiBb.lthb balik. A Gei^ 
man whom I knew told me that he had 
diepoied of an oil painting which bad 
coat Um 1300 for no less than $85,000, 
the orlce « ' worka of art aiiid antiques 
having increased to a remarkable ex
tent becanse of tbe. demand for them 
from'tax dodgers.; .. 

' Under 'tiie- sfan^s 'of tiie cbanged 
food cbndi^ohs the htmgry German 
soon replaced tbe boneat German. Ger
mans had .ilways had a repntation tor 
ho&esty,.1nit tSeir' dalms to such dis
tinction diaappieBred with the food sup
ply. ' Necessity soon brougbt out aU 
that weia worst In the German char
acter.-

Although .the government decreed a 
high fine and tmpi'isonment as pun
ishment f<i*-l>tiytng or solllrig anything 
which had been commandeered, specu
lators sprang up on every side and 
people bragged openly of what they 
had stored «way. 

The worst deprivation was in the 
lack of fats. The people showed it 
very plainly. One seldom saw a fat 
man or a fat woman, although before 
the war fatness was almost diaracter-
Isttc of the German physique. Indeed, 
I saw a rather stout woman being fol
lowed by at least twenty boys Who 
were Jeering at her and making slur
ring remarks about the manner tn 
which she had retained her avoirdu
pois. A fat person in Germany today 
is regarded with suspicion. 

Naturally the weakened condition of 
the people makes them all easily sus
ceptible to disease. Epidemics spread 
rapidly and I am incUned to believe 
that littie care was taken by the au
thorities to protect the older people 
from Infection. I know that my sec
retary's mother fell and broke both 
her legs last summer (1917) and was 
taken to the accident ward of a hos
pital where her fellow-patients were 
all crippled. Ten of the inmates of 
that ward died in a single dhy from 
dysentery, and the following day the 
death list was Increased by twelve, 
the old lady with the broken legs be
ing one of them. Twenty-two more 
bread cards saved at the expense of 
twenty-two useless women in one hos
pital alone—a fair record for two 
days t I have no proof that these un
fortunate victims of disease were de
liberately infected by the hospital au
thorities, but the mere fuct that twen
ty-two. patients in an accident ward 
died from dysentery in two days is 
certainly evidence of gross careless
ness if nothing worse. 

To buy new clothes It Is necessary 
to secure a certiflcate from the gov-
erftment to the eftect that you are ab
solutely in need of clothing, and, even 
then, you are compelled tp give up the 
suit you are discarding. 

Branch offices for investigating the 
necessity of replenishing one's ward
robe have been established all over 
the cities and they are always crowd
ed. Women are In charge and they 
seemed thorotighly to enjoy tlieir au
thority and their power to deny an 
application for new clothlnj. 

When I left Berlin the law permit
ted a man just two shirts, two collars, 
two pairs of socks, etc., a year. Since 
soap had disappeared from the mar
ket so many Inadequate substitutes 
had been tried that one's laundry in
variably came home full of holes. 

In November, 1917, I paid SIOO for a 
suit of clothes which if it had been 
made out of cloth of good quality 
would have been worth about $35, As 
It was, the tailor frankly admitted 
that the goods was made of re-worked 
yarn, and because of the lack of cotton 
thread, the seams were worked with a 
material which looked like pnper 
string. 

This paper string was In general use 
at that time, the department stores all 
displaying notices wamlng customers 
not to carry their parcels by the string. 
Many purchases were no longer 
wrapped, to save paper, and no pur
chase amounting to less than $5 was 
delivered. 

Before I left Beriln. artificial silk 
was the principal fabric obtainable for 
ladies' wearing apparel. Almost every 
woman In the land, princess or maid, 
wns attired In art taffeta. It aold for 
$10 a yard. In normal times it would 
havo been worth from 7^ cents to $1. 

1̂ the fall of 1917. a cloth suit was un
obtainable for lesa th».n S.'̂ OO. It would 
have been worth $2.'5 In normal times. 
All fur sklna were needed for sol
diers' wear and the fow that were still 
obtainable for home use In the form 
of fur sets sold for $1,000 up. 

Through speculators, we obtained 
some "Imitation soft aonp et $4 per 
pound. People said It was made from 
human corpses, but It was the only 
thing available outside of the substi
tutes w-htch were soap only In name, A 
small cake of toilet soap easily brought 
$.S. A servant's plain wooden ward
robe, formerly costing $15. was unob
tainable for less than S.")©. We paid 
as high as $8 a pound for butter, from 
n .«ipeculator, and my last Christmas 
dinner In Beriln consisted of a small 
goose, just enongh for one meal for 
three persons, for which I paid $25, 

One of the things the people missed 
most of course, was their beer. While 
It was put on sale at 8 p. m. every 
night only a limited amount waa avail
able and as soon as It was disposed 
of, only coffee or tea substitute, with
out sugar, miik or lemons, could be 
had. 

The aearcity of aietaU re<in!red for 
mnnltioM waa evidenced early in the 
war when the interiors and exteriora 
of houses throughout the conntry were 
thoroughly ransacked and everything 
in- the way of copper, brass or alu
minum iixtures or cooking ntenslls that 
wasn't absolutely necessary was 
seized. 

Borses were gradually disappearing 
from sight when I left eariy this year. 
Oae saw them lying abont ttie streets 
where they dropped from lexhanation, 
and what disposition was made of their 
corpses can-:^ell be imagined., Ir is 
quite certain that no part was wasted. 

Dogs, too, nearly vanished from city 
life. - A man I know, who had kept a 
fine Newfoundland dog, told me that It 
bad disappeared one night and the 
next day its skin was found banging 
on ttie fence with a sign reading: 
"Died for the fatherland." 

. One of the principal articles of freeh 
rhi&t to be seen In thfe butcher shops 
consisted of black crows. They were 
s^ ing at 75 cents apiece. There was 
something iudicroos- i% the thought of 
the Gennans being compelled to "eat 
crow," but th'ere was Uttie to laugh at 
in eating it oneself. . . 
. To obtain oil. p'rii'es were offered to 
the school children to collect' fruit 
seeds, from which it could be extract
ed, and veritable mountains of the 
seeds were thus obtained. 

The last meal I had in Berlin was 
on January 21, 1918, when I dined at 
the Hotel Adlon. It consisted of one 
sardine, three thin slices of cold 
smoked salmon, soup which was hard
ly more; than, bot salt water, two small 
boUed potatoes and as.a suDstitute for 
cornstarch pudding. No butter and no 
sauces of any kind were served. Black 
bread I took in my pocket The check 
for this elaborate table d'hote meal 
amounted to $4.50. 

To sum np tbe situation as I waa 
able to observe i t Uvlng conditions in 
Germany In January of this year were 
rapidly becoming absolutely unbear
able. How much worse they can be
come without bringing on Intemal 
troubles which vrtU bring about the 
collapse of the German empire can be 
only a matter of conjecture. 

The twentieth century has seen such 
radical changes in world conditions, 
views and aspirations, that I am afraid 
history will prove but a poor guide to 
the future. In the past few centuries 
Germany has experienced several more 
or l^ss serious social revolutions, but It 
would be dangerous to predicate very 
much upon those abortive uprisings. 

As long as the officers remain stanch 
to' the kaiser UtUe may be expected 
In the way of a successful revolution, 
no mntter how discontented and rebel-
Ubus the people at large may grow, but 
I believe that the time wlU surely come 
when the officers themselves will turn 
against their govemment 

There may be two revolutions. The 
civilians, consistiag of women, old men 
and youths and others who bave not 
been called into the army, may rise up, 
but their effort will be In vain. The 
defeat of such an uprising, however, 
may be the signal for a greater one In 
which a portion of the army Itself \>U1 
take part and then a clvU war win re
sult which win have no counterpart In 
the world's history. 

The basis for this belief Uea In the 
fact that the officers of the German 
army realize the extent of the distress 
prevailing throughout the country. 
Their famlUes, as well as those of the 
rank and file are suffering from under
nourishment and privations, and they 
know, even better than their Inferiors, 
the extent of the reverses which the 
German army has suffered and will 
continue to suffer and how the govem
ment has misrepresented actual con
ditions. 

If the German officers consisted en
tirely of men of the old school—men 
who were willing to flght for fighting's 
sake and who would ratber continue 
the war until the last Germaa bad. 
dropped than give In—we could not 
look for much In this direction. 

But the ravages of war have dis
posed of a large percentage of these 
bred-ln-the-bone officers and their 
places have been taken by civilians 
who have been raised from the ranks. 
Therein lies the hope of a successful 
revolution. 

1 WlU not venture a guess as to when 
that win be, but I feel sure that It wlU 
certainly come about. Fortlfled by a 
large portion of the army, the German 
people win at last tura on their rulers 
and destroy the throne and the whole 
Hohenzollem regime. 

In this connection. I recnll a 
prophecy made early in the wnr hy an 
honored colleague of mine of Dresden, 
an American dentist who had lived and 
practiced In Germany for forty years 
nnd understood the Germnn people and 
their mlers ns w-ell, perhaps, as any 
man alive. He was a leader of hia 
profession and a man whoae judgment 
on all things was most accurate. He 
was In close contact with many leading 
figures of the German nobility. 

"Germany will lose the war because 
her cause Is wrong." he declared. "She 
W-IU flght It through to the bitter end 
until the foundations of the empire are 
absolutely destroyed'." 

THE END. 
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that I wUl lell goods at anotlon for 
iny partiee who wiah, at reaaoaabie 
Mea. Apply u> 

W. E . ORAM, 
Aotrim, N . H. 

At A.F-F4>-B«D PriceB 
k-r 

TtAk-L. 

BKO Aoto at I 
abletstea 

SELECTMEirS NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at 
Roomt, in Town hall blocic, 
Firat Saturday in each month, 
two till five o'clock in tbe afternooa. 
to transact town bnsiness. 

The Tax CoUector wUl meet wttb 
the' Selectmen. 

J. M. CUTTER, 
F. P. EIXJNWOOD. \ 

C. F. DOWJ.'ES, 
Selectmen ot Antrim. 

FARMS 
Listed with me are qulokly 

^ SOIiD. 
He oharge udeaa sale U aiade. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. 0. Box 408, 

HnxsBOBO Bamea, n. H. 
Triephon* oonneotion 

D. COHEN 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Bo7«r ef Old Hatfazines, B a ^ 

M«tab aad Secoad-haad 
FarnitorB aad Poahry. 

CaMomer wiU diop poMal eard oz pbon*. 

I I 
Civil EBgineer , 

Land Surveying, Levels, ate. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

T«LlPH01f» ooHwaonoB 

No othera 
111 l i f BOM Sntig MnltM GiipHik' 

ORAWCE. MASS. , 

FOR SALB BY 
C. W. THURSTON, Antrim, N . H 

Ceterplllart* Intelligence. 
If caterpiUars cannot actually think. 

It appears tbnt they have a degree of 
sense nnt generally recognized. In a 
London Institution lecture some time 
ago Frederick Enoch, who has been 
studying the Insects for halt a cen
tury, showed that they really seem to 
be conscious of their marking and col
oration and are able to nse tbe knowl
edge In protecting themselves from 
birds, thetr natural enemies. 

Watches. & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
PRICES REASOHABIE 
Carl L. Gove, 

CUatBB Village. Aatrim, N. H. 

$ 
Aim the 
Ad. GOB 
TRUE 

$ 

J 
KtearttaPi wa H> w « u.t 

Successful borrowers are the Und 
who get credit for their efforta. 

IflSURAHCE 
tyerjihiad IMSUIAILE wrItlMi at thlt 
otAoa. Is that Meter Car laaaradT Wlty 
takBthartekt CaU at tka eAea ef 

E. V. BiKEl m . Altriffi. 1 . 1 

•̂ -fev-'-B* •ay."-
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BIDLON'S SHOE STOBi 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

-1 : 

BOSTONIAN 
THE FAMOUS SHOE FOR MEN 

Made in Black and Mahogany, Double Service Fibre 
Soles—outwea;- leather—are waterproof—don't slip. 

ELITE SHOES FOR MEN 
Have all the Old Time Quality, Style, and Comfort. 

None better. 

•et^eda'/^ -.^**;*•* -.•apawr - f. ^ » / 

sjSiie'Jsjd^ 
TdOUbeA Seety Wedaeaday AftevapMi 

I • ' - ' '-

Sabieriptioa Prtee, tS.00 per year . 
. AdMRiriaf X » w Ml AppaodM 

rnSBi 
•a^^ tfkr,'>itr-.jg..-.ieajf!ur>rvmi'w.-

LA FRANCE SHOES 
FOR WOMEN 

Made in Black and Rich Color of Russia Calf, Flexi
ble Welts and Llama Kid Uppers—give all the com
fort and wear that can be m%de in a shoe; aU high 

' tops, high "and low heels. 

( 1 
l ! 

BLACK CAT HOSIERY 

H. W. XLDRXD&B, PtnuaBsa 
H. B. tooaaooa. Aaalstaat 

Wedaasday. Oct 80, » t 8 
^ LeagPaaaaetftlapaam 

low^OteaaialtilaatitltabiTmi, othaa.mtkMa, 
Rereuae •laieiirei, mattie pmd lat te tdrettatmatat 
try lb* luw. 

Csnk o< TbMjt* n * uMMWd st see. Mck. 
Rmlutiun ot itiittarf. kt.gik $i .se. 
Ohiiiuuy poetry iod luu ol dowert c i m e d lor M 

adMTUMnc rate ; aiao wiU be charged at Uut lUM m e 
Hu bi pceneoU u • weddiD(. 

,-y _ _ _ _ — — ^ — 
£niere'. i i ih« Poit-ofice at Aatiiai, N«H.. aa ta» 

aba<laaamauat. 

•^-"•^J^f^.'.-.i'x't' 
t!X-S?^'S:^a',r,V:x:V:-v>':':.-:: I:,.';:'., '••••' '-J..•..'.•' 

l..',y:^.-f. ^ ' 
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ABtrim xiocai» 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

Tei; 36-12 

Mta. Maiy Teaspla la again 
keeper for Arthur L. Splth. , 

Tbe family of Jamea B; Aahford 
expeet sbo^ to remova to D o r ^ for 
tbe wister, u Itt. Aabtatd bu wock 
ID. tha Mewinctoo shipyarda neatbgr. 

Oeear M.. Flatbeia, of Naaboa, ici|s 
in town Monday ia tbe intereeta of 
tbe oncoming drive of tfae U. W. W. 
campaign, getting thinga etarted k>-
eally. 

Tbe farmera are fast getting tbeir 
apples to market. Freights, thoogh 
slow, are being naed moetly, while 
mai^ hondred basbels are being sent 
overland by snto. tmek. L. EL Park
er's "Jeffreys" ia making three and 
fonr trips to Boaton weekly with ap.r 
pies, aad on retnm trips is bringing 
more or leas freight to partiea aloog 
the roate. 

"It Stands Betweea Humaaity 
and Oppressioa! ** < 

Antrim Locals 

Mra. Oarrla Whynott ia confined to 
ber boBM" I7 iUaeaa. aofferiog witb 
tba grippe. 

Bev. aad Mra. Barry Padiard are 
qiznding • aeaaon Witb Mr. and Mra 
Ed. E. George. 

Antrira frienda will ragret to leam 
of tbe deatb of Mra. Cbarlea E. Kibbe. 
a former resident here.. Sbe died from 
Bright'a diaeaae at her bome in Provi
dence, R. I., Sanday, Get -20. 

Servicea will be Jbeld In all tbe 
ehnrehes in town on Sonday next. Af
ter aoeb a loog reat from cborch at
tendance it aeema there might be a 
large attendapee at all the aervieea. 

Miaa Edltb B. Bont baa retomed 
to ber dotiea a» dean of Masoon lo-
gtitnte, at Springvale, Maine, after 
beiog at borne some tiiree weeks, 
wbile tlie adMoI waa eloocden aceoont 
of tbe epidemic. 

Republican 

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS 
Children's Ready-to-Wear 

Dresses in Pretty Ginghams 
and Plain White 

HOUSE DRESSES 
BUTTERICK PATTERNS 

ROI>ffHlS-
THE DELINEATOR 

\ V 

:- i: 

pr> 

MissS.E.Lane&Oo., 
TOWN HALL BLOCK ANTRIM, N. & ^ 

Information Wanted 
I want to Know the name «'eye'y'»o;?J-5**i?J!." 
goods in my line to dispose of for a CASH price. 

Rags, Antiques, Rubbers, Metals and Automobiles. 
Drop me a pbstal. 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N.H. 

BUSHEL BOXES 
FOR APPLES. Have some in stock, or will make 
them on orders. Inqaire of 

G. H. CAUGHET, Antrim. 

Here is the Chair 
FOR THESE LONG WINTER EVENINGS 
Comfortable Dtirable Satisfactory 

"Push theButton-andRest** 

Is in Great Variety of Patterns and Price 
$19.50 to $40.00 

Other Morris Chfirs, |9.50 to |12 

Will Brown has been on the sick 
llst the past week. 

Miss Mabel Gibson was ather bome 
here for over Sunday. 

Henry McClure haa been confined to 
his home the past week by illnesa. 

George Gibaon was confined to hia 
bome a portioa of laat week by illneaa. 

Mrs. F. A. Bemis was confined to 
her home by illness a portion of last 
week. 

Miss Mae Harris waa 00 a wedc'a 
vacation from her work at Cram'a store 
last week. 

Mrs. Julia E. Proctor is visiting 
her son, Dwight L. Proctor, In Spen
cer, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Whitney, Jr., 
will remove soon tothe Munhall honse 
on West street. 

Miss Ethel. Ellinwood Is with her 
brother, Charlea Ellinwood, in Somer
ville, Mass., for a season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie N. Nay will 
Fairview street 

War Worker, War Governor, War Congressn^n and 
briUiant advocates. All pa^iodc, fried and true men. 

OUR NOMINEE FOR GOVERNOR. 
Without opposition Colonel John H. 

Bartlett of Portsmoutb liaa been nom
inated-as tbe Republican candidate for 
Governor. It is flfty-elght yeara 
aince Portsinouth haa been honored 
by the Gov«»mor»hlp, when In 1860 
Ichabod Ox adwln waa aervlng hla sec
ond term. . In fact since the early daya 
of New Hampahire as a atate Ports
mouth haa not fumished govemora or 
candidates for govemor with rai-e ex-' 
cepUona. John Langdon was govemor 
nine Umes from 1785 to 1811. About 
thia time Concord waa made the per
manent capital of the state and tbe 
center of political power moved north 
from Exeter and Portamouth where It 
had been In colonial and early state-
hood days. The growth of imputation 
was also to the north and Portsmouth 
In a few 3(ears ceased to be the com
mercial center of New Hampshire, 
with the receat development of ship
building In and about Portsmouth, und 
with the immediate future Opportunl-
tiea for growth of that'city aa * aca 
port It U very fitting that a Porta
mouth citizen should be elected to flll 
the Govemor'a chair. Anything that 
promotea the growth of our only aea-
port benefits the entire state. 

Ever since we declared war Colonel 
Bartlett haa been engaged in war work, 
helping by hia apeeches Uberty Loans. 
Red Croaa. Y. M. C. A. and Knighta of 
Columbus drives. CToelag hla offli-e 

been a whole-aouled war worker. His 
entire active Hfe haa been one of pub-̂  
He spirited aervice. He la the cham
pion of advanced Ideas, alwaya work
ing with his party for their realiza
tion. Bom on a farm, he had to ob
Uln an education by his own .exertions. 
He knows by erperlence the hardanipa 
of the wage eamer and the toller. 
Growing In public confldence. he has 
been entrusted with large reaponmbil-
Itlea requiring executive force .and dis
cretion. With leglsUtlve and business 
experience, he- Is admirably fltted for 
tbe Governorship. Portsmouth and 
the stau are to be congratuUted on 
having auch a candidate. 

EMEBSOff & SON, Milford 

occupy the hoose on 
recently vacated l y Fred Raleigh 

Mrs. Will Nichols has retumed ta\ "<l ^^'^_.'^j:'^Jfr^J' ^ u 
her home here, after an extended stay 
in the family of Ralph Bass, In Con
cord. 

Tbe movies at the Antrim town 
hall are not likely to open for abont 
two weeks, probably around the 12th 
of November. 

The handle shop of the Goodell 
Company was shut down the first of 
the week, owing to the necessity of 
pntting in a new dam. 

If you are not already a voter In 
town, and have the necessary qualifi
cations, be sure you see tbe supervis
ors before election day. 

Among the boys at bome for the 
week end froro Camp Devens, Ayer, 
Mass., were Carl Brooks, Archie 
Perkins and John Whitney. 

Miss Winnie Willson has retumed 
to her work In Boston, training for a 
nurse at the Deaconess hospital with a 
course at Simmons College. 

Mrs. Robert W. Jameson . has re
eeived the release card saying that 
the ship that Mr. Jameaon aailed on 
has safely arrived overseas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice A. Poor, Miss 
Ethel Ellinwood, and Hiss Katherine 
Barker took an auto trip to Bostoa on 
Saturday, 'returning Sunday. 

Rev. William Weston, of Marlbom, 
was in town Monday looking afUr 
some repair work on the Mrs. George 
Whitney residence on High street. 

FOR SALE:—20 acre^ wood land, 
aituated about one mile from Elmwood 
Junction. Por particulaa inquire of 
Mrs. A. M. Pollard, Keen*, N. H. 

Myron HoJe.-i was st his home here 
for the week end, from Cambridge, 
Mats . where he is in the Navy nnit 
for instruction in lhe radio service. 

A niece of Mrs E. E Smith haa 
been very ill with influenza at Ala 
bama Farm the past week and under 
the eare nf a trained nnrse; we are 
told ahe la improving now. 

WANTED—Some party to eare for 
and winter two cowii and two yearlinga 
State priee and addreas. Apply to 
Artbur L. Cnnningham, S2 Boston 
Terrace, BrldgCi-wrt, Conn. 

A. Wallace George. C. A. C , from 
Fort Foater. Kittery. Maine. Is at his 
home here on a two weeks' furlough, 
recuperating frnm s month's Illness 
with the "flu" and pneumonia. 

Mra. Lorinda Smith haa finiahed 
her labora as housekeeper at S. S. 
Sawyer's aod gone to Hillsboro where 
she has a similar position. Mra. 

laa ia emploired luy Mx. 

GEORGE H. MOSES. 
For upwards of a century New 

^tempshlre haa nevet been without 'ta 
spokesman in the Senate: sometimes 
l)oth of her senators have been able 
debaters and-leaders in that l>ody 
From the days of Jeremiah Uason tu 
the dosing of Senator Galllnger's ca 
reer. the Influence of tbe state ha;* 
been recognised in the: national council 
by reaaon of the equipment of her sen
ators for parliamentary work upoa the 
floor an4 for intelligent service in tbe 
preparation of legislation. 

Seaator OalUnger haa gone to bis 
rest Hia sueceasor Is to lie cboa«i in 
November. Tbe choice preaented to 
the people U between George H. Mosea 
and John B. Jameson. Which mMS-
urea beat to the ataadard that New 
Hampshire haa maintained In the Sen
ate In one or botb of ber Senators tor 
a century? Which in aptitude, natural 
equipment training aad experi«ic* ia 
beat fltted to foUow la the Une of iUna-
triooB Senators whose, work has been 
part and parcel of the hiatory of the 
country T 

As a writer, pabUc speaker and stu
dent of politics, Mr. Moaea baa ahown 
hU knowledge of botb national and 
IntemaUonal affalra. Along construc
tive Unea tbe statutea of New Hamp
shire indicate his handiwork ia tala 
writing of legislation for oOiera Md 
hla advocacy of It outaide the legisla
tive halla. I>oea aoy one donbt that 
he ean at once Join in the debatea of 
the Senate with credit to himaelf and 
to hla state? Ia tbere any queation 
that he U informed- on tbe problema 
that now confront na aad that are to 
c<Jntroat ua in tbe period following 
thla war? Hla knowledge ot Interna
tional problema gained while Mlalater 
to Greece, at the very aeat of ttie Bal
kan trouble, eapeclally equip him for 
dealing as a Senator with the treanea 
to follow the war. 

Briefly summarlaed. the equipment 
ef Mr. Mosea for the Senate W ao 
thorough tbat there ahould be no quea
tion among the voters, of hla eJecMon 
In November. If New Hampahire l« to 
maintain the preatlge ahe haa 'no long 
enjoyed In that body There la no man 
of thia atate. be he Democrat or Re
publican, who doea not take pride in 
the recognition that New Hampshire 
hos had in the domain of national 1<B-
Islatlon through her spokesmen In the 
United Statea Senate. Oug*it not this 
prestige aad iceognltlon to continup? 

GOVERNOR K€YE8. 
In a largely attended primary Henry 

W. Keyes waa the choice of the Repub-
llcana as their candidate for Senator to 
succeed Senator Hollis. The choice 
was the natural promotion of a pjbllc 
servant who as Governor under cir
cumstances that called for the largest 
executive capacity measured iip to 
public expecUtlon. In all war uctlvl-
Ues while the legislature was la session, 
he anticipated their readiness for ac
tion by a lead«rshlp that commanded 
their unanimous support His war 
messages were timely and were con
cise statements of facta. 

That the action of New Hampshire 
might b«> thoroughly American, Gov
ernor Keyes took leaders of the minor
ity as well aa ot thc majority of thf 
leglalflture Into his counsels. He 
•ought no partlran advant.ige -ind no 
personal credit In the discharge of his 
duties as the executive of the .itate. 
When the legislature made approprU-
tlonn for war work he made his .•elec
tions of administrators regardless of 
political conslderatlona 

It U eighteen months since Ncw 
Hampshire enf:a(fed In war prejiJira-
tlon. The federal govemment lias re-
pcatpdly commended the promutnos* 
and cfTlclenry wHh which Its call.i *IHV-' 
bpen responded to by thf Oovernor of 
thip state He has hpi-n con.<itar.tly 
Rt his post uparlnn not lilmflcif In his 
;a«k. and putting axide os of teeond-
ary Importance all conxlderatlan^ of 
I>eri>nnfll Interest eren IncludlnB Hi 
prtmarj- campaign as a randll-ite for 
L'nited Slates Senator. Durine .'iH 
this time tiot a criticism ha5 bc'n ma "e 
of hia admlnlstmtloit. It stands out 
clear, as efflclinl, honrnt and !'j>al. 
Every citizen ts pro jd of Ncw H.-imp-
slilre's war record. • 

Al a candidate now for 11 hî V.e 
(ifflce, Governor Keyes comtis b'efore tho 
p<«ple with an ofllchil rocord 'hat hHS 
merited the praise It has reeeived and 
that Is without a flaw. He haa a 
winning persenaUty which no sueess 
has barred. Hi* Judgment Is ?uund. 
With all bis official i-ares he flnds lime 
and plensure In kocplng In doee toucS 
with the larger prolilems of the nitclon. 
His IcKlstatlve antl executive -xp^ri-
ence will stand him well in hand when 
he t>ccomes a member of the Ssnate. 
and his election would be plr-a îng to 
many who do not vote for him. KTid It 
will be assured by the large mul" Ity 

mdkdieipae^idaaeaikaidtdamdimeid^^axa^i 

To Patrons of Clinton Store: I 
On and after November lat, 19^8. aU gooda soM .wUl 
be Caab at time of aale or IHMB delivered. 
We ahall eontinae to aolieit orden .aa beretofore aad 
shall endeavor to give oor cnistooera prompt aervice, 
aad try to wake thia diange bcaefieial to jmx eaatom- , 
era aa well ae oozaelvea. 

All aeaxmU doe as moat be paid by weekly paymenta^ ^ 
and everyone who fails lo comply with thia reqoeat by 
paying aomethlng eadi week, aadi aceoonU will be 
placed in the banda of an attomey ior eolleetion De
eember 1. 1918. 
Thanking yoo for yoor patronage and soliciting a eoo-

tiiioanee of aame, 
• -

Very rwpeetfnily, 

Clinton Store, Antrim 
A. 0. HAIBIKCTOM, K<r. 

• 

rae UHIVEBSAL CAB 

Eeep yotnr Ford nmning fmoothly and ao get tbe 

moat posaible value from it. An idle Ford ia worae 

than waste. Let na look after joor Ford. We bave 

men who know huw to make repairs; we nae only the 

genuine Focd materials; we give the reaeonable priees 

aet by tbe Ford factory. Don't try to fiz yoor ear 

youraelf nor tmat it to inexperienced workmen, bring 

I t bere aad be sare of aatiafactory work. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Antborized Agent for Ford Care 

Salea and Serviee 

TeL 34-2 ANTIIM, N. H. 

«f Saw Hanipshlre votaea wba do. 

RE-ELECT WASON. 
Congresaman Wason redeeme<l the 

district he represents after the dlras-
ter Oat overtook the Republican." Ir 
1912. He has slnee been re-el<TCied 
and' Is now. a candidate for a tl.lrd 
term. In two congresses all of tils 
votea havf hetin cast on the iide of 
patriotism, humanity and progress 
He has evaded no responsibility. A' 
all tlmea he has been eamest and alert 
for tbe Intereats of his constltu.ir.ts 
both Republicans and Democrats. Ho 
hM ever been ready to lend a hslpmp 
hand. AS a minority °eft'»>«^j'« ; ^ ' 
fortunate to be as»«ned to the Com 
mittee on Agriculture. He " ^ h*^ ' 
oart In aU of the national legislation 
^r the" t i e r ' s beneflt AU h«-eff<"-«; 
since the war began have been tc 
Hasten preparation, and to give to oui 
boys in camp and on the flring ^in
constant support. Foreseeing a long 
war he did all that a minority meml>er 
could do to have the govemment act 
promptly. Wason did his best to have 
war taxes distributed equitably nn' 
without regard to sectional lines. H. 
was one of forty-seven Congr^men 
whose record was considered hy the 
NaUonal Security League 100 Per ceni 
American. Loyal, earnest efflclont 
Voeplna abreast of the times frowmg 
more useful with contlnued^rvlce. 
Wason should be re-elected by 1 big 
majority. 

CON3RES0MAN BURROUGHS. 
Burroughs has been In congress only 

n yMT: yet he has mad? good. He did 
not wait to become familiar with the 
oilw of the house hefore ho was n̂ 
active parilclpant In lu affairs. He 
had views fo express, and he expressrd 
them, clearly, eonclsely and forcibly. 
The impression he made ut»n his fel-
low-congrea«fflen was exotllont. They 
tike a msn of earnest purpose. Bur-
roughs can be aggressive without lac
ing tffenslve. He oot only roted for 
national prohibition, as he promlsod, 
but he gave his reasons In a clear-cv.t 
speech. It required courage when 
Burroughs was a candidate for con
gress to declart for prohibition In the 
district he hoped to represent. He 
has. however, never lacked the cournge 
of hla convictions. The Democratic 
l<«dera doubted the wisdom of his 
voluntary declaration. His election 
showed that he was wlaer than the 
doubters. This l« Burroughs.—nlways 
forward-looking. Wo need such mon 
to so've present nnd futuro problrms: 
Burroughs has aptitude for legislative 
work. A second term will frive him 
more Influence. .An interesting snenk 
•r. his arguments are fortiftd bv fnctT. 
A patriotic congresaman. lie doser^-es 
re-election, 

LHUe Something Doing 

Some very fanny things happen in 
politiea aometimea and ooce in a while 
tbey come prominently to tbe snrface. 
Here' ia an incident that this very 
week came to onr notice, -proving to 
ns and otbera who know aboot it that 
posaibly tbe "cormpt practices aet" 
oogbt to bave more or ah arper teeth 
than it now haa. Thia ia tbe story: 

A man reakied in town laat' winter, 
coming early in the iall and staying 
till in the aommer, bat daring that 
time had no elmnee to get hia name 
on oor cfaeek list hot waa in town long 
enough to gain a reaidenee. He is 
now employed in tfaia atate by a large 
and wealthy eorporatlon wbieh evi
dently is taking aa interest in polities, 
for this man oomea to Antrim to get 
hia name 00 tlie check list, even thoogfa 
be haa not lived in town for a namber 
of montbs aad bia wife residca in an
other city from where be woika. Tbia 
man did not hesitate to aay that tbe 
eorporatlon waa paying him big wages, 
waa paying hla ezpetiaea to aaaiat him 
to qualify aa a voter aod woold pay 
him for all time off, and even Went 
aa far aa to aay that tbey told him 
what men (eandidatea for high offieea) 
tbat they were not In tavor of. 

What do oor readera aay to tbat 
kind of politiea? We know wbat yoo 
will aay: Some will aay at once, 
"That'a a dirty Republican trick" 
and otbera will say. "That is just 
like the Democrats." We are not 
goin;; to teil you now what men thla 
wealthy cnrp.iration doea not favo-, 
bu- if you really want to vole for 

. tji(!«. m>.n we might be induced to tell 
yoo. 

Political Advertiaement 

Experience 
Honesty 

Efficiency 
Are Ee^oired to RU 

tho MBco of 

SHERIFF 
GEORGE L. STEARKS 

Has Them. 

Vote For Him I 
Bngh W. Flack, 
808 Beech Street. 
Manchester, N. H. 

Political Advertiaement 

REPUBUCAN CANDIDATE 

State Senator 

Election Nezt Tnesday 

On Toesday next aill occar tbe bi
ennial eleetioo in New Hampahire, aa 
most everyone knowa who reada tbe 
papera at all. Thia U what ia known 
aa an "off year," bot from all ap-
pearaneea tbe eampaign might be oon-
aldered aa making aome progreaa. It 
hardly looka as if "polities ia adjeam-
ed" in every place, yet in Antrim 
there appeara to be bat very littte 
atlr over the matter, aa the votera 
bere are moetly boay with otber 
thinga. A few qoeatlona are being 
aaked now and again, giving one tbe 
impressioa that wtaen tbe day arrivee 
a goodly nomber of tbe votera in town 
will avail tbamaetvea td tba aaffraga 
frivitaca. 

ANDREW J . HOOK, 
of Warner 

A tnccesrftal bndnees nan of 
jndgment, exporionco 

and ability. 
A WarWnftor 

aaamammaaaaiaep 
• » • ' ; 

^ll!^< 
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D M epmpaaee^tu Oa 
QUi IMa-kkawa ̂ taaVOed «• 
bro dead Irom •dodkaa. Ik et 

gtaeaae; 18 -woanded aearerdy U 
woeaded aUtfitly. three gaased. ttoee 
iteatog ta aetico aid two taken pria
oner. ' , 

8sw-

In Stick Cases 

EfDIA E.PINKHAM'S 
VEGE1ABIE COMPOUND 

Jios ihe qnatstat recofd Ibr tke qieoteet cfoed 

Taking Induatriai 
reAeiml INreetor Bioa K. 

yer ot tbe U. S. Fkn^oymant aervloe 
baa bla^veral commnnity boarda ear 

'- mamoA OH a comprohenalve aurvey or 
' \Su to the oUte. At preeent 1 ^ 

aarvey baa to do ealy wltb a apeettod 
Uit at Induatrlea ta wbleb tbe War to-
daatrles board and tbe Federal l*b<ff 
a^purtjoenl are tatererted. bat It 
planned to extend thla Mat trom tteie 

. to time. Tbe commnnity boardaare 
i not Toetricted to tbe Mat oC tataatrlea 

Bpecifled bat may be and « * "O™? 
iap^pnt-am, being extended beyond -wltJi 
tbe approval of Federal Wreetor Pasw-
yer The community boarda have 
vide laUtnde to tbe method of eOflect̂  
ing tbe data, the method being gov
erned largely by condltloBa peeaUar to 
tbo dlatrtcta being covered. The aur-
Toy wfll be oonttonona bereatter, as 
"orders bave been laaued lor coUeetlng 
desired statistics eaob month from, 
every plant, large or small, engaged to 
manufacturing any prodact llated by 
the War Indnatriea board and tbe 
I abor de)>artment. 

IBnaspinffafleo 'fd 
-aa win eaaMe tbe popOa 

to cany apeeUte meaaagea ;(• theif 
booaea and foartb, tbe carrying out of 
tbe plaa according to t t e apeciai 
aeeda of eaeb atate, coonty'or mnnlo-
tttaUty. 

Sapertoteadent Bntterfleld was im-
prtaeed wltb tbe necessity ot tbe woA 
aaA Imniedlatdy oonsented to give tt 
tala wbole bearted sapport. FrobaUy 
tbe lliat meaaage to be carried to 
tbe homes of New Hampahlna. 
tbroogh ttae edaeational ayatem, will 
be tbat to relation to the new bome 
eards which are to tae distributed 
to all tbe families of the state during 
tbe flrst week of December. . 

THE REP0RTER:$ HDN6fl m i 
List of' Soldieis and Sailois in Antrim an 

cinitj in J e w Himy and Uavy 
In addition to tboae Uated below, entering the aervice aince April, 1917, An

trim claima Lient. Albert A. Baker, an Annapolis man, with U. S. Navy 

WlU. REGULATE RETAIL 
OF BUTTER. 

PRICE 

This is The Reporter's 
Service Flag; it represents 
two from our office. We 
doubt if any other news-

! paper office in . the country or city 
' has a greater proportion of its em- ' 

ployees in the service as volun-
i teers; taking all the male help we 
' employed, and they were also our 

only sons. 

CTMA E.PmKHAM HCDIClMg CO. LYWW.MAgO.̂  

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement ' Political Advertisement 

President Wilson's 14 Articles 
Provide for REMOVING the 

Economic Barriers' <«i .>> 

/ 

Between Nations. This ineans the permanent establuhment of Free 
Trade, for ^ e United States cannot maKe "Scraps of Paper" of its 
treaties. Are you ready to see the power to regulate our Foreign 
Commerce permanently taKen out of the control of Congress! Every 
New Hampshire village has an industry and you Know what Free 
Trade will do to these industries. The only way to 

PREVENT FREE TRADE 
being put over on tis in this way is to 

ELECT A REPUBLICAN SENATE. 

No Democratic Senators trom New Hampshire could, even if they 
wished, save this state from this disaster. 

Vote for MOSES and KEYES 
THEY CAN AND WILL PROTECT NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Republican State Committee, Dwight Hall, Chairman. 

CQ-OPEittTION OF 
PUBUC SCHOOLS 

IS NOW ASSURED 
Mcssaee ef Peed Administration te 

Hemee Through eohoel Children— 

Will Regulate Retail Prioe ef axdt. 

teiwTO per oent of the Population 

en Sugar Ration Carda. 

MESSAGE OF FOOD ADMINISTRA
TION TO HOMES THROUGH 

SCHOOL CHILDREN. 

It bas come to the attention of the 
Federal Food Administration for Mew , 
Hampahire- that to many' cases the ! 
mkrgto of profit secured by retail 
dealers on batter Is excessivcL Con
sequently, tbe Food Admlnlatratlon 
has written to aU retaUera stating that 
the margto of profit oa. butter for j 
"eash and'carry" stores shoold not be 
greater than 5 eents and that to tbe 
case of "credit and deUvery" atores 
tbe' margto aboald not exceed 6 cents. 
It bas been found tbat most of tbe 
stores to tbe atate are making a 
profit wblch runs from 6 cents to 9 
cents and aometimes 10 centa a pound. 

At tbis time tbere Is an apparent 
shortage of batter to the country due. I 
for tbe moat part, to tbe fact tbat • 
tbe Govemment bas ordered out of 
storage for tbe ase of ita armed forces ' ited and will be greatly appreciated 
fiO% of aU butter. Tbia, together 
witb decrease to production of dairy 
products by tbe neutral countries like 
yrniiMTiii Denmark and Sweden due to 
the Ulltog ofl of dairy berds, has 
obviously led to greatly tocreased 
ei^orts to Earope. Tbe public Is re-
Cinested to nse discretion to eating 
batter, cheese and otber dairy prod
ucts. 

ANTBIM 
<cV J. Harry Rogers, in the lumber

man's unit at Vancouver bar
racks, Washington, died April 4th. 

Frank O. Bemis, in lO.̂ d Infan
try, "Somewhere in France" was 
killed in action July 17. 

. William M. Myers, Machine Gun 
Battalion, was killed in action July 
18, "Somewhere in France." 

Orrin Herbert Edwarda, llOth Inf., 
killed in action Angnat 2, in France. 

To keep a eomplete and correct list 
tbe aaaistanee of our frienda is sclic-

70% OF T H E POPULATION ON SU
GAR RATION CARDS. 

James Pringle, Deputy «upertotett-
deat of Public Inatractlon. baa been 
appototed to have charge of the Food 
Administration work to the pnblie 
schools of New Hampshire. This ap
pointment followed a long conference 
at the office of the Pood Adminlstra-
Uon between SupL of Public Inatrac
tlon Butterfleld. Food Administrator 
Spaulding, Director of Home Econom
lca Mary I. Wood and Sarah Louise 
Amold, Dean of Simmona College, 
wbo ia now connected with the col
legiate aection of the U. S. Food Ad-
^ntolstratlon. 

' Dean Arnold la a memTier of the 
National Emergency Association Com
mission on the Emergency Education 
and the Program for Readjustment 
during and after the War. She Is 
one of the foremost educators of tbe 
country, having been for many years 
of her career connected with pablic 
school work to Boston and other 
large ciUes. The National Associa
tion Commiaaion, to support of an 
agreement made with the U. S. Food 
AdmlnlstraUon, haa approved the 
work already done by the school and 
college section of the Food Adminis
tration and has urged further forma 
of cooperation upon the schoola 
through tbe country. Therefore, Miss 
Amold came to New Hampshire as a 
representative not only of the TJ. S. 
Food Administration but also of the 
National Bducation Association. 

Mlaa Amold proposes first, that the 
schoola emphasize and give appro
priate Instmctions conceralng the 
use of food and the consequent choice j 
of food in relaUon to health. Second. { 
that the school teachera give carefal 
attention to all Oovemment messages 
concerning the food aupply and that 
explicit Instmctions be given the 
schools in the .Interpretailona of theae 

From reports made to tfae Food Ad
mtoistratlon at Concord by onr Local 
AdBitoi*tx«.tors to aU of tbe cities and 
towna of tfae state it bas been ascer
tained tbat practicaUy 75% of tbe to-
habttaata are aew obtaining sugar on 
a ration card. Tbe Food Admtolstra-
tiaa does not ofllciaUy endorse the 
ratloivxard, bat wherever tbe grocers 
Of any commnnity decide voluntarily 
and unanlmonsly tbat tbey would like 
to pnt tbe syatem toto eftect the 
Food Admtoistratlon does not object 
bnt ratber has endeavored to asslM 
tbe grooers wherever possible. Tbe 
Utest returns show that of 201 towna 
unî  cities ration cards were to effect 
to 107. AU of tbe ditXee to New Hamp
shire with tbe excepUon of Berlin, 
are now selling sugar on cards. 

"Somewhere in France" 
I James W. Jameson, Major 

Byron Butterfield, 2d Lieutenant 
Charles Myers, Sergeant 
Raymond Butterfield, Sergeant 
Charles N. Robertson, Corporal 
John W. Bryer, 1st class Private 
Winfield S. Hilton, Ist class Private 
Henry E. Newhall, 1st class Private 
Jcrim Newhall. 1st class Private 
Howard E. Paige, Private 
Leo E. Mulhall, Horseshoer 
C. Harold Clough, Gunner 
Nelson F.^Cressy 
Raymond A. Reeee, Corporal 
Waldo A. Bobb, Medical Dept., 
Oscar Huot, Corp., Canadian troops 
William L. Mnlhall, British Army 
Frank E. Cutter 
Delmar F. Newhall 
Arthur Fluri 
Ekasimir Fluri 

U. S. Guards, Camp Greene, N. C. 
Philip Butterfield, Corp., Coast Ar

tillery, Camp Adams, 
Norman Thompson, 1st Cl. Pvt., at 

Fort Eustis, Virginia. 
Rexford H. Madden, Ordnance Dept, 

Watervleit, N. Y. 
John W. Thornton, Medical Dept., 

Charleston, S. C. 
Andrew Fuglestad is oow located at 

a camp in England. 
Archie D. Perkins is at Camp Dev* 

ens, Ayer, Mass. 
Matthew Cuddihy is at Catbp Dev

ens, Ayer, Mass. 
John W.- Matson is at Camp Dev

ens, Ayer, Mass. '̂ 
George H. Kiblen, Jr., is at Camp 

Devens, Ayer, Mass. 
Bernard M. Davis, Gov't training 

camp. Durham, voluntary induction. 
D. Wallace Cooley, Camp Upton, 

N. y . 

New Hampshire College 
Donald B. Cram and Otis W. Pike, 

in Naval Reserve Force, stationed on 
active duty, Naval Engineering course. 

Donald B. Madden, Student's Army 
Trainihg Corpr, Aviation. 

Ellerton H. Edwarda aad J. Prentiss 
Weaton, Bennington, Student's Army 
Training Corps,, Infantry. *^ 

Miss Margaret Redmond, Registered 
Nurse, a f a Rest Camp, in Englan^. 

Mias Helen Stowell, Registered 
Nurse, with Dr. Hu~^ Cabot's Har
vard Unit, somewhere in France. 

Miaa Fannie Bumham, Registered 

BENNINGTON - ^ 
Somewhere in France "; -•} 

Phineas Adama ' 
H. C. Barr, Sergeant 
Albert Haaa 
William J. Knowles, Lieutenant 
William A. Griswold, Sergeant 
John McGrath 
Harry J. Sawyer 
Jeremiah W. Sullivan, Lieut. 
Dr.. Guy D. Tibbetta. 1st Lieut., in 

prison,camp Karlsrhue, Baden, Ger. 
Nurae, connected, with Baae-Hospital,-- Christos Cordatoa, Camp Jackaon. 

With the Churches 

BAPTIST 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, pastor 

Services will be resnmed next Sun
day, November 8. The pastor will 
preach moming and evening. Moming 
topic: Meeting the Day'a Demanda. 
Bible aehool at noon. 

Chriatian Endeavor meeting at 6 
o'clock. TojJic: All for Chriat—our 
Time. Leader, Harry B. Drake. 

Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. i 
Miaa "Grace Bamham, Regiatered 

Nurae, ia at Ellis Island, N. Y., at 
the Army hospital; Red Cross service. 

Sheep and Horse Fer Sale 

Ralph G. Hurlin, Captain, in Sta
tistic^ Dept., Washington, D. C 

Wnilam H. Hurlin, 2d Lieutenant, 
Camp Devens, Ayer,, Mass. 

Panl F. Paige, Advance Training 
Camp in New York. 

Will Congreave, Jr., Navy, located 
somewhere in France. 

Francia A. Whittemore la in the 
Aviation Corps, at MorriatowP, Vs. 

Cranston D. Eldr^ge, Hailroad Ar
tillery, gone across to England. 

A. Wallace George, Officers' Cook, 
Fort Foster, Kittery, Maine. 

Henry B. Eldredge, IstCl. Pvt., Q. 
M. C , Camp Johnston, Jacksonville, FOR SALE:—Shropshire Ewes, and 

some fine young rams, sire coat flOO; Fla.. Officers^ ^ ' ° i ° « ^ ^ } 
also 8year old bay horae, sound, safe, | ' " " -̂ --̂  
cheap. Clover Farm. Greenfield. N. 
H. Phone 8. 
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All get ready now for the United 
War Work drive coming right along. 

Clarence H. Bradshaw, Navy, in 
foreign water. 

Emest H. McClure, Machinist Mate, 
Naval Reserves, Rockland. Maine. 

Louis Mallett, Coast Artillery, now 
across the water. 

Roger Hilton, motor cycle branch of 
aviation corps, Ronoke, Ark. 

APPLICATION POOR IN 

To NoH'War Construction Board 
for Building Permits 

wide Variety In Requeata—Amerl-
oanlsing Program Oolng Forward-
Keeping Chlldrvn In Sohools—Red 
Croaa Branch In Publie Safety Of
fice—Taking Induatriai Survey-
New Hampahire Casualtlea, 

the state, the local representatives be
ing the chairmen of the loeal public 
safety committees, or some person se
lected b7 these chairmen. 

Indloatlona that the people of the 
atate bave a keen realisation that the 
regnlationa governing non-war con
strucUon mean aomethlng, la shown 
by the 70 odd appUoatlons for permits 
filed with the non-war constmctlon 
committee np to last week, Wednes
day. Tbe applicaUons are for permis
sion to buUd all the way from a chick
en coop to a $200,000 stracture. Tht 
membera of the committee, appointed 
by the State Committee oa Public 
Safety, Inreatlgate carefuUy every 
permit no matter how amSlI It may 
be, and nnleas there la a war need or 
sn agricultural necessity behind the 
applicaUon, it aunde little chance of 
getOng the committee's approval. 

The eourt of Jlnal resort Is made up 
of Clarence H. Carr of Andover. chair
man; Bdward N. Pearson of Concoro 
snd Frank W. Sargeant ot Mancbes
ter. Tbe applications are flled with 
tbe local represenUtive of the oom-
nlttee to each town and dty and to 

Amerleanliing Work̂  Proflresslng. 
One of the bu.iy committees of the 

New Hampshire Public Safety com
mittee, l8 the Amerlcanb.atlon commit
tee, headed hy Gen. FVank S. Stre<>tpr 
of Concord. This movement is one 
of the many which promise to take on 
added Importance after war, as well 
ag being of great value at present 
The purpose is to inatiU American 
patriotism In the numerous racial 
groups which make up the state and 
nation's population and the eommlttee 
Is now actively engaged In getting In
to touch with men and women who 
know hest how to reach these groups. 

Oeneral Streeter has an efflcient as
sistant m Maro 8. Brooks, recently 
appointed executive seeretary. Mr. 
Brooks, himself a school superintend
ent, loaned by his distriet lor tho , . . . . „ . , „ . 
work, has been traveling about -the t about a reform In thla connection, 
state two weeks or more oonferrlnir 
with other school suparlntendenta and 
members of school committees, rela
tive to the establishment of courses 
of Instmction for the various racial 
groups. This week there has been 
a general conference of educators and 
others Interested In the movement, at 
whloh General Streeter presided anfl 
had those present oa hla gneata at a 
luncheon at the Ekgle. 

Red Croas Workera Have Office. 
The New Ehigland Division of the 

' Red Cross now haa an office In the 
I State Public Safety headquartera In 
1 State house annex, for the fleld rep-
j resentatlves, Mrs. R. W. Husband of 
Hanover, of t'he Home Service seetion 
and Wyman K. Flint of Antrim of the 

I organization department. 

To Keep Children In Schools. 
Chairman John B. Jameson at the 

la.1t meeting of the executive commit
tee of the Public Safety committee, 
outlined plana for preventing children 
of school age to be employed unneces-
snrlly. Reports have come to Mr. 
Jameson from several sections of the 
state of casea where children who 
should be In school were working, due 
to the urging of employers In some 
Instances and to the parents of the 
children, attracted by the exception
ally high wagea boya and girls can 
n o * eam. The executive committee 

I approved Mr. Jameaon's plan to bring 

Reseii'ibles Old 
Fe hioned Grip 

Tlic symptoms of Span
ish Influenza are very 
similar to old fashioned 
grip—pains thronghout 
the hody, extreme dizzi
ness, sleepiness, chills, 
hlRh f e v e r , heafl.iche. 
disturbed digestion with 
running; at the noso and 
eyes and excessive irplt-
tlnK. showing an Inflam
mation and conRrrstlon 
of the mucous Ilnlnffs. 

Manifested by 
Catarrhal Conditioii 

With the first symp
toms of Influenza, It Is 
well to consult your fam
ily physician at once. It 
Is not the disease itself 
thnt Is to be feared so 
much AS It Is the compli
cations which may follow. 

To ward OS Spanisb 
Influenza or aa aa aid to 
rctamlng health after an 
attack, nothing is any 
l>etter than i>r. Hart-
man's World Famous Pe
mna. 

New Hampshire Casualties. 
Statistics compiled hy State His

torian R. W. Husband show a total of 
6S7 easualtlca among New Hampahire 
soldiers, reported up to Oct. 19. There 
have been 102 killed In action, 24 died 
of wounds. 131 of dlaease. one of gaa, 
14 of accident, one of suicide and 29 
are missing In acUon. There have 
been 168 .wounded severely, 72 wound-

FM* Catarrh of Every Descriptioii Take 

PE-RU-NA 
The well known and direct action of Penma In restoring and 

matntaming a healthy condition of the mucous membranes throngh
out the body makes it the greatest disease prevenUng and health 
restoring remedy known to science. 

Por forty-flve years Perona has retained Its title as a reUable 
safe-guard to the hcall'ii of thc American family. 

EXPERIENCE OF USERS THE BEST BECOmCETDATlOir 
ANNA, OHIO. 'T flnd Penina ex

cellent for Catarrh of ^he head. I 
keep Peruna asd li(.i.nalln In the 
house all the time.** — Mra A. 
ftunkle, Boz S6. 

NEWARK. N. 3. "I have nsed 
Perana for colds and grip. It will 
do all yoa claim and more. Ky 
family always have a bottle on 
hand for stomach aad bowel 
trouble and oolda.''^0«o. Clark. 124 
Union Street. 

Try Femaa First —TaUeta er IJ<pUl—SeU Evaxywtef 

Carlton Brooka, at Camp Devena, 
Ayer, Maaa. • 

John S. Whitney, at Camp Devens, 
Ayer, Mass. 

Robert H. Cleaves, at Charlotte, 
North Carolina. 

Howard Gokey, Camp Dix, Wrights
town, N. J. 

Edson Tuttle, in the lumberman's 
onit, Yaquina, Oregon. 

Robert Nylander. Cavalry, El Paso, 
Texas, in service on Mexican border. 

Don H. Robinson, machinist, West-
Point, Mississippi. 

Harold Miner is now at Camp Han
cock. Augusta. Georgia. 

Walter F. Parker, 2d Lieut., in
stmctor at Camp Hancock, Georgia. 

Paul Prentiss is a Merchant Marine 
sailor In other waters. 

Carl Crampton has been aent to 
Ayer from Dmrham. 

Panl R. Colby, Merchant Marinea, 
cralaing In foreign watera. 

Ceeil H. Prentiss. Medleal Dept., 
on the otber side of the ocean. v 

David H. Hodges, reported arrived 
in England. • 

Burt Hodges. Camp Zachery Taylor 
at Louisville, Kentucky. 

Lawrence Black, In traning at Dart
moutb eollege groonda. 

A. J. Zabriakie ia located at Camp 
Upton, New York. 

Jamea M. Hodgea, at radio school, 
Cambridge, Mass. 

Ira C. Hntehtoson, Corporal, to tba 

Columbia, S. C. 
Morris £. Xnight, Captain, aviation 

field, Mineola, I/>ng laland, N. Y. 
Maurice Fournier is at Camp Dev

ens, Ayer, Mass. 
Stefan Beniniti is at Camp Devens, 

Ayer, Mass. 
Efthymus Kounelas is at Ayer, 

Mass., Camp Devens. 
'Vasil Ligatsicas is at Ayer, Mass., 

Camp Devens. 

HANCOCK 
i j l Ralph J. Loveren, Machine Gun 

Battalion, was killed in action 
July 18, "Soinewhere in France." 

Ist Lieut. Wm. H. Robinson died at 
Camp Grant, of pneumonia. 

Somewhere in France 
Chas. E. Adama, Engineers 
Elmer A. Andrews, Medical Dept. 
Wm. J. Brunelle, Machine Gun Bn. 
Andrew F. Dufraine, " " " 
Ernest L. Dufraine, " " " 
Edwin R. Goodenough, Medical Dept. 
Atherton Griswold, Infantry 
Llewellyn LePage, Artillery 
Henry J. Leavitt, Brit. Royal Fly

ing Corps. Recently reported nrissing 
Earl C. Locklin. Medical Dept. 
Thos. Bertram Manning, Artillery 
Sidney W. Steams, Machine Gun Bn. 
Oliver St. Pierre. 
Edw. M. Coughlan, Infantry 
Edw. Ballentine, Forestry, Vancou

ver, Wash. 
- Peter Blanchette, Navy, Ship's Cook 

Lawrence Dufraine. Forestry, War
rington, Ore. 

Emest Olin, Camp Bliss, Texaa 
Ralph Perry, Navy, U. S. S. Terry 
Stanley R. Smith, Durham, N. H. 
John A. Weston, Medical, Camp 

Greene, N. C. 
Corp. Wm. Weston, Inf, Washing

ton, D. C. 
Richard Coughlan, at Durham. 

GREENFIELD 
Somewhere In France 

Geo. R. Blanchard, lOSd Infantry 
Philip Bnmham, Motor Tmck Co. 
Lester H. Lowe, Heavy Artillery 
Philip Magoon, Co. I, lOSd Infantry 
Jaa. W. Anstin, Co. B, Machine 

Gun Corpa, atation not known 

Harry Dow, drafted In July, aerved 
till Dec., '17, discharged on account 
of physical disability. 

Fred Girard, Field Signal Bn., Spar
tansburg. S. C. 

Donald Hopkins, Medical Corpa, 
Walter Reed HoapiUl, Waah., D. C. 

Geo. C. Wade, Cavalry, Ft. Ethan 
Allen, Vt. 

Pearl Wavren Is at Camp Devena. 
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SPANISHINIllinZA^MT If IS 
AND HOW It SHOULD BE m t E D 

Nodiing New—Siniply the OM Grip or Lit Grippe Thai 
W M Epidemic in 1889-90, Only Then It Came . 

iFrom Rostia by Way of France and 
Thi» Time by Way of Spain 

Go to Bed and Stey Qu***" 
Take a Lazatire—Eat Plenty 
of Noariahing Food—Keep 
Up year Strength —Na* 

ALWAYS CAÛ ^ A jpOCTOR 

•NO OCCASION POR PANIC 
Spaniah influenza, whldi appeared In 

Spain In May, has all the amiearances 
of grip, or la grippe, which haa swept 
over the world to ntunerous epidemics 
as tar bade as history runs. HIppoc-

412 rates refers to an epidemic In _ _ _ _ 
B. C , which Is regarded by many to I fheae vapors. Inhaled with each breath. 
bave been Influenza. Bvery century 
hns had Its attacks. Beginning with 
1831 this country has had flve epidem
ics, tbe last In 1888-90. 

There Is no occasion for panic—Influ
enza Itself has a very low percentage 
of fatalities—not over one death out 
ot every 400 casea, according to tbe 
N. C board of health. The chief danger 
l ies to complications aqlstng, attock-
ing priuclpally patients In a rtm-down 
condition—those who don't go to bed 
aoon enough or those who get up too 
early. 

THB SYMPTOMS 
Grip, or Inflneoaa, as It Is now called, 

nsoal]^ begins with a chill, followed by 
aching, feverishness, and sometimes 
nausea add dftalness, and a general 
feeling of weakness and depression. 
The temperature Is from 100 to 104, 
and tbe fever nsually lasts from three 
to flve days. The germs attack the 
mucons membrane or Unlng of the air 
passages, nose, throat and bronchial 
tubes ; there is usually a hard cough, 
especially bad at night; oftentimes a 
sore throat or tonsillitis, and frequently 
all the appearances of a severe head 
cold. -

THE TREATMENT 
Qo to bed at the flrst symptoms, not 

only for your own sake, but to avoid 
spreading the disease to others—take 
a purgative, eat plenty of• nourishing 
food, remain perfectly quiet and don't 
worry. Quinine, aspirin or Dover's 
Powders, etc., may be administered by 
the physician's directions to relieve the 
aching. Bnt there Is no cure or spe-
-ciflc for influenza—the disease must 
run its course. Nature herself will 
throw off the attack It only you keep 
up your strength.- The chief danger 
lies in tha complications which may 
arise. Influenza so weakens the bodily 
resistance that there Is danger of pneu
monia or bronchitis developing, and 
sometimes Inflammation of the middle 
•ear, or heart aftections. For these rea-
suns It Is very Importnnt that the 
patient remain In bed until his strength 
retums—stay In bed at least two dnys 
or more after the fever has left you, or 
if you are over 50 or not strong stay 
In bed four days or more, acconUng to 
the severity of the attack. 

EXTERNAL APPLICATIONS 
In order to stimulate the Ualng of 

the air passages-to throw ofll tbe grippe 
gemft, to aid to loosening thejdilegm 
and k e y i n g the air passages opoi , tbtis 
making the breathing 'easier, 'Tide's 
VapoBnb will be fonnd effective. Hot, 
w.etJpgela.ahouldJhe-appl}^-ov<»-<be 
throat,, chest and baek between the 
shoulder blades to open the pores. 
Then VapoRub should be rubbed In 
over fhe parts until ttae s U n Is red. 
spread on thickly and cover with two 
thicknesses of hot flannel cloths. Leave 
the elothing loose aronnd the neek, aa 
the heat of the body liberates the In
gredients In tbe form.. of vapors. 

im.a'f -.a-tma-
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Wilson's Reply to Last Hun Not& 
Says Surrenderl 

THROUGH WITH AUTOCRATS 

carry the medication directly to the 
parts affected. At tbe same time 
VapoBnb Is absorbed throngh and 
stimtilates the skin, attracting the 
blood to ttae surface, and ttaus aids 
in r e e v i n g the congestion within. 

HOW TO AVOID THE DISEASE 
Evidence seems to prove that this Is 

a g e n ^ disease, spread prindpally 
by human contact, chiefly through 
conghing, sneezing or spitting. So 
avoid persons having colds—which 
means avoiding crowds—cokimon 
drinking cups, roller towels, etc. Keep 
ny your bodily strength by plenty of 
exerdse In the open air, and good-food. 
Above all, avoid colds, as colds Irri
tate the lining of the air passages and 
render them much better breedtog 
places for the germs. 

KEEP FREE PROM COLDS 
Use Vick's VapoRub at this very flrst 

sign of a cold. For a head cold, melt a 
little VapoRub In a spoon and Inhale 
the vapors, or better still, use yapo-
Rnb In a benzoin steam kettle, v this 
Is not available, nse an ordinary tea
kettle. Fill half-full of boiling wa
ter, pnt In half a teaspoon of VapoRub 
from time to time—keep the kettle 
just slowly boiling and Inhale the 
steam arising. 

Note—Vick's VapoRub Is thfe dis
covery of a North Carolina druggist 
who found how to combine. In salve 
form. Menthol and Camphor with such 
volatile oils as Eucalyptus, Thyme, Cu-
bebs, etc., so that when the salve Is ap
plied to the body heat, these Ingredi
ents are liberated In the form of va
pors; 

VipoRuh Is comparatively new In 
New York State and New England and 
a few Westem states where It Is Just 
now being Introduced, but In other sec
tions of the country It Is the standard 
home remedy in more than a million 
homes for all forms of oold troubles. 
Over six million Jars were sold last 
year. VapoRub can be had In three 
sizes at all draggists. It is particular
ly recommended for children's croup 
and colds,-since it Is ertemal ly applied 
and therefore can be us:d as freely as 
desired without the slightest harmfnl 
effects. 

Munition laborers In Beriln. Gi>r-
many, can eiira §20 Oto S2oO a mouth. 

Soothe Baby Raahea 
That itch and bum with hot baths of 
Cutlcura Soap followed by gentle 
anointings ot Cuticura Ointment. 
Nothing better. For free samples ad
dress, "Cutlcura, Dept X. Boston." 
Sold by druggists and by malT Soap 
25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv. 

Unemployment In Scotland ha.<! dls-
appeared, due to the demand for labor. 

ASTHMADOR 
GUARANTEED 

TO INSTANTLY RELIEVE 

ASTHMA 
OR nONEY RCFUNDEO—ASK ANY ORUGGt&T 

Lacsest French Cargo Boat 
On .-^prll •24th last, the largest steam

er ever built for the French merchant 
niArlnf- wns launched from the Chan-
tlci-s (le France at Dunkirk. France. 
The vessel measures -444 feet In length, 
dUplaces 19,i>X) tons, and has a total 
carr.vinji capacity of 12,000 ton.'<. 

The G<;rmaus tried to destroy the 
.sliip by aerial bombs, with long-range 
guns and by destroyers. The success
ful completion of the work is a won
derful tribute to Frejich determination 
in the face of almost Insuperable ob
stacles. 

The Japanese language Is now In
cluded In the course of study In the 
high schools of Australia. 

Of the iJoO tons of Ivory brought an-
nnnlly into Kngland. Sheffield con
sumes a third. 

It's Acid-Slomach 
That Makes Millions 

Sick and Suffer 
t.iti- l« dtrlc—tint worth morn" WtJi i ! 

man nr womao with AQ iCld stomsrh. 
A^li! stoni«i-h kllU nor*. Amhliion. 

Enfre.T. r«ur«jc . It ««p« th* str-nittli of 
th" .-.r.-.otrrr. hf̂ l.T —ImpoverHtiM th* 
bl'wl—cflUHM tintold itifft rlng--auik*»^ 
mlll inn, «-(-ik, unflt iod bti&ira on \>re 
Bi.lwra oM S50, 

you know w h t t loM-rnnoth irx-a to 
tiK-th ind rum« —how tb» icM l l tcri l ly 
eai. thmieh the h»M «nRni(«l, ca\u>tQC 
the tc- ih to if^ay. J\»t |[nielni-, then, 
what Xitroc nn ii-ld ttamarh oinjt d> to 
th.» detldite orrnnizatlOB of tbe utomacll. 

V.l l los< If p w p l e ire weak and unlit. 
vtiTnrinc all tho time, lo ooe way or an
olher. froBi «ap*ncMll7 or leM-atooiicli . 

They doo"t •oeem 4an«rtroo«ly alck. 
Jnat alllnr. Oolni; thTniKh life weak. 
Il«tle««, d r a n t n i one foot after another. 
They're nerrons and IrrltoWe; lack power 
tnd ptiDCh. frtquentlT litTr tnrart at-
ttPka of bl lodlor. aplltttofc headacbi-a; 
irnbject to flta of aelaorboHt an4 owniol 
depreaalon. And nearly t l w t j i tbelr 
•tnmactM are ea t ef order, « T M tketifb 
Biany eiperteno* 00 actual atomach paln« 
—diseetlon poor—nerer r*tUn( taywbtra 
near Ibe fnll BtT»n»tb from tSeIr food. 

So. yon eee, It'a )nat thla—aeld-ntom 
ach—that ia hotdlnff ao many people bark 
—aappltn up tbe itrenctb tbey ahonld 
f t from thoir fitodr-ttklnt «way tbelr 
Tiffnr and rltallty-^UaTtof them weak 
ood loelBclent. 

n e t r i d o f t h e e x c e a a a c i d . That ' t 
the aecn-t of ito.1.1 hoalth an.l l i the only 
wny to obtain ».>od rti»o,t|.>n an.! a » l m 

- l l a t loo . It U the right w»y to be well aO'l 
koop atroni. Orillnarj tonica won't do 
any l i a i l n j tan,l. Tti" b"»t thoy can do 
U to apur up .vour appetite. When tbe 
atlnaalatlng oSToc:. woir off, you are 
worae off than oror. 

A mo«l«m romo.ij- makoe It po^alhle 
to roranre e i o e « i c i j without the HlUht-
e«i rtiwomfort. It i« railed KATOMC, 
tn the form of ploaaani laotlnit tabloU. 
Their action In tho atomach la t pirii 
d>-al like a plooe of Moitlni; paper taking 
s p a drop of Ink—they literally a b a o T b 
the Injtirloua exren, aoM aod carry It 
away through tht lotoatlnea, 

Begin naint K.KTONIC right now—to
day—and get 00 the road to t>oundlQg, 
Tlgoroua, rlbrtnt healtb. TiMixaDds npoO 
tbomanda of people wbo have iMed 
EATONIC are eethualaatir la Ita p n l M . 
They aay they nerer dreamed tbat a iv -
tblog conld bring them aacb quick relief. 

BATONIC la aboolutely gtiorantead a« 
got « tflg BOc boi from .roor dmggiat. If 
It doea oot help yon y.mr moaey will b« 
rernnd->d. If yonr drvicttat doea not keep 
E A T O . S ' I C . aeod yonr n i m e tod addreaa to 
the Ratoolc Remedy #ompanr. 1018 3 . 
Wahiah Are.. Chicago, III., tnd tbey will 
t t OBCe mall yon t EOc bos t s d yoe can 
aeod them the meoes for tt after yoa re-
ectre I t 

t ksrs • • m aUBO la Uaa ttea I aoata 
btgblr darala^td cdtnt grote propettlea. 
Mr Ss»-A«ssta laake u BMk. WomtB asvMlas 
• • • . Ipartaset nnnttatitiT. Tet t«U MMIa«>. 
iH* WTlU a a TBOBPB. tt a m Bl.. Saw tatkXJUr 

-r 

W A N T E D SAufsMiillDeep-Seated Colds 
i derelop tcHoiDi eon]^ie»t<oaa If s«ctc«t«d. 

I7«e aa old snd time-tried remedy that 
hss slvsaaatlstsctlon far aioc» thaa flt^rwas 

Article Use^p 
I.aiLOo.,8eltalfU. 

forremorlBcthlaafroakelMbait, 
- -l.thrlatlns. »epa«IUM. 

UarrU Tnat Bidg., ChTaaga.Dl PISO'S 

-Tella-esrtrn Nothing Can B« Qalnsd 
by Leaving Thla Essential Thing 

* Unsaid—Chlefa Of Allied Arm-
lea Must Dictate Any 

Armlstloe Terms. 

Washington, Oct. 24.—"The nations 
of the world do not and cannot*trust 
the word of those who have hitherto 
been the masters of German policy." 

Tbis Is the answer of the president 
o f« the United States to Germany's 
latest bid for peace, while notifying 
her that on her acceptance of his 
terms, the question of ap armistice, 
which Germany seeks. Is to be present
ed to the govemments of the nations 
associated with the United States. 

The president goes on to say with
out equivocation "that if it (the Unit
ed States) must deal with the military 
masters and the monarchial autocrats 
of Germany now, or If It Is likely to 
have to deal with them later In regard 
to the. International obligations- .of the 
Oerman empire. It must demand not 
peace negotiations but surrender." 

The president says that nothing can 
be gained by leaving that essential 
tblng unsaid. 

Huna Muat Dlaarm. 
The president's • reply, which" was 

made public at nine o'clock Wednes
day night, serves notice on Gerinany 
that on her S4>lemn assurauce of ac
ceptance of the terms latd down by 
him In his receut addresses, he cannot 
decline to take up with the govem
ments associated with the United 
States in the war the question of an 
armistice. 
, However, he forcefully serves notice 
on Germany that only an arrolettce 
which will amount to the practical dis
arming of her forces In the field will 
be considered at all. 

Pointa Way to Peace. 
The president's message clearly 

points the way for Germany to obtain 
peace and at the same ttme It strips 
the German note of every vestige of 
hypocrI.sy that camouflaged It. The 
president reiterates that there can be 
no peace with autocracy save the 
peace that comes on the heels of un
conditional surrender. That point Is 
made -perfectly plain. 

Furthermore/the president does, as 
he said he would, refers the question of 
an armistice to the military advisers 
of tho.se govemments associated with 
the United States In the war. Their 
word will be flnal on that subject, 
and his very words strengthen the 
word they will give If the question goes 
that far. 

The dlstrost that every one felt at 
the Oerman note Is expressed openly 
hy the president, so openly, In fact, 
that there can no longer be any ques
tion In the minds of the Ameriean peo
ple as to how the president looks upon 
the peace reforms which the' Germarl 
government. so glibly said It had a'c-
compllshed. 

More Than 2,000,000 Yanks Over There 
He sa.vs that "It maybe" that future 

wars have been brought under the con
trol of the German people, but he adds 
that the present war—the one with 
which the entire world Is concerned— 
has not. and he adds that It Is evident 
that the German people today are 
without the power of commanding 
acquiescence of the military authori
ties. 

In addition to the reply of the presi
dent, there was made public by .Joseph 
P. Tumulty, the president's secretary, 
a letter from the president to Secre-
tar y of War Baker, congratulating 
hoth the war and navy department."" on 
the successful transportation of more 
than 2,00t„000 soldiers overseas. 

Text of Reply. 
Prpsiilent Wilson's reply to the lat

est ttprmnn note fol lows: 
"Dppnrfment of State. Oct. 2.1. 

".Sir—I have the honor to acknowl-
edgp the receipt of your note of the 
22i1. transmitting n communication un
der (late of the 20th from the Oer
mnn government, and to advise ynu 
thnt the presiflent hns instructed me 
to reply thereto as follows: 

"Hnving received the solemn and ex-
plirlt nssuranre of the Oerman govern
ment thnt it unreserve<lly accepts the 
tenns of peace laid down In his ad
dress to the congress of the Cnlted 
Statos on the Sth of January, 1918, 
and the principles of settlement enun
ciated ID hia subsequent addreases, 
particularly the address of the 27th 
of September, and that it desires to 
discuss the details of their application, 
and that this wish and purpose eman
ate not from thoae who have hitherto 
dictated the policy and conducted the 
present war on Germany's behalf, but 
from ministers who speak for the ma
jority of the reichstag and for an over
whelming majorlix^of the Oerman peo
ple, and having received alao the ex
plicit promise of the present German 
government that the humane mles of 
civilised warfare will be observed 
both oh land and aea by the German 
armed forcea, the president of the 
United States feels that he cannot de
cline to take up with the governmenta 
with wblch the government of the 

4i. .y«-><««,-«'*.'-uJ^.-*.t"«,»l-T -rtiKX'. . .. 

XJidieiLpuilmM^^ 
t ^ e deems It-his datjt to say again, 

however, that , the only annlstlce^vlM 
wpnid fee l jus t lged in-suhmittlnx for 
consldemBon- w o u l t T ^ one which 
abould leave the United*5tates and the 
powers associated with her In a posi
tion to enforce any arrangements that 
may he entered Into and t o make a 
renewal of boattUtles on the part of 
Oermany Impossible. 

Must P r e t ^ Allies. 
'The-president hak,'therefore, t rans 

mitted his correspondence with the 
prteent Oennan anthorities to the goy-
emments with which the government 
of the United Statea. U associated as 
a tielllgerent, with ths suggestion that 
If those govemments are disposed to 
efTect'peace npon tbe terms and prin-
8tt5Ier7n^Icatea^tha~mllItaiy -lavIs--
ers and the' military advisers of the 
United States be asked to submit to 
the govemments associated against 
Germany the necessary terms of such 
an armistice as will fully protect the 
Interests, of the peoples Involved an(|.. 
Insure to the associated govemments 
the unrestricted power- to safeguard 
and enforce the details of the peace 
to which the German goverament has 
agreed, provided they deem such an 
armistice possible from the military 
point of view. 

"Should such terms of armistice be 
sugjlested, their acceptance by Ger
many will afford the best concrete evi
dence of her—unequivocal acceptance 
of the terms and principles of peace 
trom which the whole action proceeds. 
- "The president would deem himself 
lacking In candor did he not point out 
ln<the frankest possible terms the rea
son why extraordinary safeguards 
must be demanded. 

"Significant and important as tbe 
constitutional changes seem to be 
wblch are spoken of by the German 
foreign secretary In his note of the 
20th of October, It does not appear 
that the principle of a govemment re
sponsible to ihe Germaa people hna 
.vet been fully worked out, or that any 
guarantees either exist or are lo con-
templaUon that tbe alterations of prin
ciple and of practice now partially 
agreed upon will t>e permanent 

•'Moreover, It does not appear that 
the heart of tbe present difficulty has 
been reached. 

German Peopie Without Voice. 

"It may be that future wars have 
been, brought under the coatrol of the 
German people, but the present war 
bas not been, and It Is with the pres
ent war that we are dealing. 

"It Is evident that the Germaa peo
ple have no means of commanding the 
acquiescence of the military authori
ties of the empire In the popular wil l; 
that the power of ahe king of Prussia 
to control the policy of the empire Is 
unimpaired;.. that the determining 
Initiative still remains with those svho 
have hitherto been the masters of Ger
many. 

"Feeling that the whole peace of the 
worlds depends now on plain speaklng-
and straightforward action, the pres
ident deems It his duty to say, vrith
out any attempt to soften what may 
seem harsh words that the nations of 
the world do not and cannot trust the 
word of those who have hitherto been 
the masters of German policy, and to 
point out once more that In concluding 
peace and attempting to undo the In
finite Injuries and injustices of this 
war the government of the United 
States cannot deal with any but verit
able represeutatlves of the German 
people who have been assured of a 
genuine constitutional standing as the 
real rulers of Germany. 

"If It must deal with the military 
masters and the monarchical autocrats 
of Germany, or 11 it Is likely to have 
to deal with them later in regard to 
the International obligations of the 
Oerman empire. It must debate not 
peace negotiations, but surrender. 

"N'othing can be gained by leaving 
this essential thing unsaid. 

"Accept, sir, the renewed assurances 
of my high consideration. 

(Signed) "ROBERT LANSING. 
"Mr. Frederick Oederlln. Charge d'Af-

falres of Switzerland, ad Interim. In 
charge of German Interests In the 
United States." 

Must Disarm the Hun. 
London, Oct. 24.—Gen. Sir A. Hunt

er said: "We must comp^ the sur
render of the kaiser as the Germans 
corapelleil the surrender of the em
peror of France at thfe end of the 
Franco-Pru-sslan war. The armistice 
is a matter for Marshal Foch and Ad
miral Beatty to decide. Gennany and 
.Vustria probably ^'I" not believe they 
nre beaten until their capitals arc oc
cupied. The Germans must be beaten 
to their knees. We must continue 
hammering them until the white flag 
Is sent into our lines, signifying un
conditional surrender. They must ac
cept our ternis. We should demand 
the whole German fleet from the bat
tleships down to the U-boats, ns well 
as the surrender of the Rhine, Metz, 
nnd other fortresses, the allies to gar-
ri.son them.' The general added he 
thought there was small chance of a 
German revolution. 
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TREES ALONG CITY STREETS 

Work Don* by PhiladiilpWa Orgexdxxf 
tlon M J ^ aa Qepied «e Advaiit i«« 

. ^taOektgPUuta.. 

The S o d e t r ^ l i t t l e Gardens f tom 
the time o f t t i iMngitcatloa-reoocnlsed 
-street tree plant ios aa one oC flie d ty ' s 
most vital needs and Its intetest I s 

- t i ie- lde«~-pwelrea <^^-teemeDdo^l• im
petus trom tlw d e v e r idan conceived 
and c a n l e d o o t by H i s s E t f t h H o w e 
in the e a r l y . s p r b v . « C U 1 5 . 

Instead Ot eaatxaaagbetwOt wi th g. 
epnple at trees- i s Iront.-of tter own 
diior, H i s s Howe, detennined tp faave 
the whole block planted In a n effective 
manner. T o obtaln'thls end sbe coo-
suited . the Fairmoast parte conunle-
sioners, riba-kara-dbaxg/a at the treaes 
In the streets o t Phlladdphla. Tbey 
were gtad to assist her, and sent her a n 
expert wbo drew np a groond plan «C 
the block, with an estimate at the eost 
of planting; and armed with this she 
invited her nei{^ibo» t o e o ^ p e n t e 
with her. 

Her snccess w a s remarkable. Enongh 
money was snbscribed n o t only t o plant 
the trees, but to have them cared tu 
tor three years. 

Some of the oilllcers at Litf le Gar> 
dens, hearing at this wdl-thotighfeoot 
plan and Its resnlts, determined to try 
the same methods of a larger scale and 
endeavor to have all S p m c e ahd Lo
cust streets and others transformed 
Into avenues. Accordingly letters were 
written to a nnmber of public-spirited 
women Inviting each to undertake the 
planting of her own block; and, in re
ply, 11 agreed to make the experiment. 
That the effort has not been invariably 
successftil goes without saying. Never
theless, mnch has been accomplished. 
—October House BeautlfuL 

a^aaaaea BB 
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STAIRWAY AND FIRE ESCAPE 

Ingenious Scheme by Which Double 
Objeet Was Achieved at a Conv 

paratlvely Small Cost. 

At the rear of a frame bnildlng that 
serves as a public meeting house for 
citizens of a small Vew York town, 
an outside re-enforced concrete stair
way has been bnilt a s a fire escape. 
It consists of more than a score of 
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«Spoke«"-
and the$M^ 

"Wheer 
"What would you.consuniBcs think 

oi a "whx^ witboat spokts?/: 
Wliat would you ttsml^gt^SL man 

who would taka any or ̂ ' 3 ^ ^ spokes 
out ofa wheel to makeJt.^n£bbetter? 

Swift & Company's buaness of 
getting fresh meat to ypa~^^ wheel, 
of which the packing plant is only the 
hub. Retail dealers ateJthftTfiin—and 
Swift & Company Bianf^ lisuses are 
the spokes. 

The hub wouldn't do the wheel 
much good and you wouldn't have 
much use forliub or rim if it weren't 
for the spokes that fit them an together 
to make a wheel of i t 

Swift & Company branch Houses 
are placed, after thorough investiga
tion, in centers where they can be 
successflilly operated and do the most 
good for tbe most people at the least 
possible cost 

Each "^x^ce" is ia diarge of a man ^Kbo 
*kxx>ws tfaat he is there to keep yoa sopplied 
^-all times witfa mea^ sweet and fresfa; and 
who knows tixat ifhe doesa't do it, his com
petitor VTffl. 

How much good woold tfae hub and tfae 
rim of tfae Swift "wfaeel" do you if tfae spokes 
were done away witii? 

'..'>' «• 
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By Constructing the Outside Stairway 
of Concrete, a Dependable Fire Es
cape Was Provided at a Nominal 
Cost. 

steps and a landing of ample size, up
held by heavy supporting walls and 
supplied with an Iron pipe railing. The 

A Close Estimate. | 
The Bos-s—Oh, yes ; I suppose 

•structure was erected at m o d e r a t e , y o u ' r e honest aa the day Is long. 
cost and fills Its purpose quite as 
well as would conventional steel equip
ment of less capacity and greater cost. 
—Popular Mechanics Magazine. 

30,000 SERBS DIE IN CAMPS 

Britiah Prisoners Released by Bulgara 
Say Serblana Succumbed to 

lli Treatment 

London, Oct. 24.—The flrst party of 
1.000 British prisoners taken by the 
Bulgarians aod llt>erated under the 
peace agreement t>etween that country 
and the ailles* passed throngh Soda 
•Monday en route to Salonikl, according 
to dispatches to the Mall from the Bui-
gurlan capital. They reported tbat be
eauae of 111 treatment at the bands of 
the Bulgars 30,000 of the 50,000 Ser
bians in Bulgarian prison campa have 
died. 

Use Many Materials. 
A larger private owneship of homes 

it: this country than known in many 
years ia predicted by H. O. Jones, con
stmctlon engineer. New Tork dty , in 
an Interview pubUshed by the Wash
ington P o s t 

"There Is material for building hous
es in almost every community," said 
Mr Jones, "and it is not a question 
of style of construction, but tbe most 
available. In one of the big plants 
In Ohio all sorts of houses have tieen 
built—from brick, stone, wood, con-
ciote and even Iron—and all are not 
only commodious, but comfortable and 
durable". Modem engineering has en
abled builders to construct bouses more 
rrpldly and better than they could a 
decode ago." 

Make Good fbr Our 
- BgiOngMeo 

BOTWAR-SATBiGS 
snuffs 

Swift & Company, U. S. A. 

The Job Hunter—I tised to be, bnt 
I haven't flgured it out since tbe day
light saving law went into force. 

Glorious Tips. 
Singer—The hills are tipped with 

gold. 
Weary Waiter—I wish I was a 

blooming hilL 

Bird Bath Worth While. 
A bird bath, in tbe center of the 

lawn, tempts feathered visitors, and 
cardinals, robins, woodpeckers, song 
sparrows, catbirds and mocking birds 
freqnent the garden. Last winter suet, 
tied to a Chinese elm tree and strewn 
about the ground, brougbt a flock of 
hungry birds. Including coveys of quail, 
19 being counted many times pacing 
slowly abont and making leisurely 
breakfasts.—^Exchange. 

Dwarf Trees. 
Dwarf trees are suited to small gar

dens, they occupy little space, are eas
ily cared for, bear sooner than stand
ard kinds, and they are easily shaped 
Into hushes and pyramids, or can be 
used in espalier forms, trained on 
buildings, fences or trellises. 

Big Enewoh New. 
"A fellow threatened to pnndi me ta 

the head." 
"That wonM be too bad." 
"Thank yon." 
T t would have a tendency t o ta. 

crease tha swelling.**—Boston Traa> 
icrlpt. 

WOMEN SUFERERS MAY 
NEED SWAMP-ROOT 

Thousands upou tbousands of women 
hsve kidney and bUdder troable and 
never auspect it. 

Women's complaints oft«n prove to be 
nothing elae but kidney trouble, or tbe 
rewilt of kidney or bUdder diaeaae. 

If the kidaeya are not in a bealthy 
eondition, tbey may eanse tbe otber or
gans to become diieaaed. 

Psin in the back, beadacbe, 1o«a of am
bition, nerronsne^, are often times aymp-
toms of kidney troable. 

Don't deUy rtarting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer*!! Swamp-Reot. a phyiicUn'i pre-
(cription. obtained at any dnic store, may 
be joat the remedy needed to overcome 
nch conditions. 

Get a medium or Urge nize bottle im- | 
mediately from any dnig «tore. 

Howerer, if 700 winh fimt to te«t thia '. 
t preparation aend ten cent* to Dr. ; 

mer & Co., Binghamton. N. V.. for a ; 
aample bottle. Wben writing be sure aad . 
mention thin paper.—Adv. 

Overcomi 

wkh vaper ot OAwe aad 
soodies—beak—gialifyiua sefief. 
AbeululrJy aale. 

tfut 

great 
Kilm 

Rough en Pa. 
Fatlier—Whnt (loes the teacher say 

about your p<x)r nrithmetlc work? 
Willie—She says shed rather yon 

wouldn't help me with it—Boston 
Transcript. 

I m p o r t a n t t o Mottiora 
Examine carefnlly every bottle ed 

CASTORIA, that famons old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Slgnatnre of 
In TTse for' Over » Years. 
Children Cry for Fletcber|s Castoria 

Reindeer a Good Puller. 
The reindeer haa been kaown to pnll 

200 pounds at ten miles an bonr for 
12 houm. 

/ 

,-•- w i ' ' •• A* . • ••'.' 
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Wbea Voor E M S Nted Cara 
Tty Marine eve Rcnedir 

iBXKKDTCO, 

Your Best Asset 
— A Skin Cleared B y — 

GuticuraSoap 
uie,ataaataawa,caaaaaaam.'pea^a 

FLORIDA 
HataL Oat pnalttaeaA ateaalataaa tmaaea yaa 

<l.'i!i&j4k..^ei'rW!^-L&^i^siS«i<fit^.^^^ L\s^..^iM-^yd;i£%^«ii^iftia£)^^^ 
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KtifV 

null 
smaU b ^ of ^Daniiecine'* 
k e ^ liifcrtfiick,. itrong, 

beaMftti.' 

p t e l Try- thisi Doubles beauty 
Ĵ- of your hair in a few 

' moments. 

f^agrptpwtasama0mtuit-..e)ti--'*:fwaf.>xifimww:e^»a*r. 

Within ten minutes after an appli
cation of Danderine you can not find a 
single trace of dandraff or falling hair 
and your sealp will not itch, bnt what 
will please you most will be after a few 
weeks' tise, when yon see new hair, fine 
and downy at first—yes—but really 
oew hair—growing all over the scalp. 

A Uttle Danderine immediately dou
bles the beauty of your bair. No dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy. Just moisten a cloth with Dan
derine and carefully draw tt through 
your hair, taking ohe small strand at a 
time. The effect Is amazing—your hair 
will,be light fluffy and wavy, and bave 
an appearance of abundance; an In
comparable lustre, softness and luxu
riance. • 

Get a small bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine for a few cents at any drug 
store or toilet counter, and prove that 
your bair Is as pretty and soft as any 
-^that It has been neglected or injured 
by careless treatment—that's all—you 
surely can bave beautiful hair and lots 
of it if you will iuTst try a little Dan
derine.—Adv. 

stsaai 
G/^bYN MAY YEARNS SOME DISQUIETING NEWS FROM 

CHET GORMLEY. 

Synopsis^—Ber father and mother reported lost at sea' ^R ên tbe 
'{)nnrav,eB, .«a whldi they had sailed for Etutipe, was sunk. Carolyn 
Uay Gamero&~-Banna's Car'lyn—Is eent from Mew York, to ber bacb-

• elor uncle, Joseph Stagg, at the Comers. The reception given ber b^ 
he^ nncle. Is not very enthusiastic. Carolyn Is also chlUed by the etem 
demeanor of Annty Bose, Uncle Joe's housekeeper. Stagg ia dismayed 
ribixa he leams from a lawyer friend of his brottaer-ln-law that Carolyn 
has been left practically penniless and consigned to his care as guardian. 
Carolyn leams of the estrangement between ber tmcle -and his one-time 
sweetheart Amanda Pariow, and the cause of the bitteraess tietween 

.the two families. Prince, tbe mongrel dog that Carolyn brought with 
her, and the boon companion of the lonesome girl. Is In dlsfavoi^ with 
Uncle Joe, who threatens to dispose of him, but Prince becomes a hero 
and wins, the approval of the Comers by routing a tram)? In the act of 
robbing the schoolteacher. The following Stmday, while Carolyn and 
her nnde, accompanied by Prince, are taking a walk in the woods they 
encounter Amanda Pariow. Prince kills a snake about to strike 
Amanda, and Stagg and Amanda speak to each other for tbe first t lae 
In years. , . 

[HHHfiESnill, 
iii#J(iiip 

'•'WBRYI' aUSt l#Af ONE TABLET 
6f. .PAPdf^ OlAPEPSirl POH , 

-^INirAN't'RjSl.JEF. 
Ko waiting! Wh.en-meals don't flt 

and you belch gas, adds and tmdlgest' 
ed food. When you feel Indigestion 
pain, lumps of distress in stomachi 
heartburn or headache. Here id Instant 
reUet. 

Always Something Doing. 
Willis—How do .vou like iiriny life? 

Quite a numlier of new turns for a 
fellow to get used to, I suiipose. 

GIUis-^You bet. At nii.'lit you turn 
In. and just aŝ  you are nl'out to turn 
over somebody turns up and says 
"•turn out."—Life. 

LOOK AT CHILD'S 
TONGUE IF SICK, 

CROSS, FEVERISH 
HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POI

SONS FROM LITTLE STOMACH, 
LIVER, BOWELS. 

GIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS 
AT ONCE IF BILIOUS OR 

.CONSTIPATED. 

Look tongue. 
coated. It is a sure sign that your lit
tle one's stomach, liver and bowels 
needs a gentle, thorough cleansing at 
once. 

When peevish, cross, listle.'s.s. pnle, 
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act nntu
rally, or Is feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad-; hns stomach-ache, sore 
tbroat diarrhcea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Flgs," and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of the 
little bowels without griping, nnd you 
have a well, playful child again. 

You needn't coax sick children to 
tnke this harmless "fruit laxative;" 
they love Its delicious taste, and It 
always makes them feel splendid. 

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
"Cnllfomin Syrup of Flgs." which hns 
directions for babies, children of nil 
ages and for grov.n-ups plainly on the 
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold 
here. To be sure you get the genuine, 
ask to see that It Is made by the "Cali
fornia- Flg Syrup Compnny." Refuse 
any other kkid with cotftcmpt—Adv, 

Seven hundred British subJecU are 
bom yearly at sea. 

CHAPTER VIM. 

Chet Oormley Tells Some News. 
It was when she came in sight of 

the Pariow place on Monday after
noon, she and Prince, that Carolyn 
May bethought ber of the very best 
person in the world with whom to ad
vise upon the momentous question 
which so troubled her, 

'Who could be more Interested in the 
happiness of Miss Amanda than Mr. 
Pariow himself? 

The Ilttle girl had been going to call 
on Miss Amanda. Auaty Rose had 
said sbe mighr and Miss Amanda had 
invited her "specially." 

But the thought of taking the old 
carpenter into ber confidence and ad
vising with him delayed that visit Mr. 
Pariow was busy on some piece of 
cabinet work, but he nodded briskly to 
the Ilttle girl when she came to the 
door of tbe shop and looked in. 

"Are .you very busy, Mr. Pariow?" 
she asked him after a watchful min
nte or two. 

"My hands be, Car'lyn May," .said 
the carpentef^ln his dry voice. 

"Oh !" 
"But I kin listen to ye—and I kin 

talk." 
"Oh, that's nice! Did you hear 

about what happened yesterday?" 
'UEh?" he queried, eying her qulzzi^ 

cally. 'T)oes anything ever happen on 
Sunday?" 

"Something did on this Sunday," 
cried the little girl. "Didn't you hear 
about the snake?" 

"What d'ye mean—snake?" 
And then little Carolyn May ex

plained. She told the story with such 
earnestness that he stopped working 
to listen. 

"Humph:" was his grunted com
ment at the end. "Well!" 

"Don't you think that "wtxa real ex
citing?" asked Carolyn May. "And 
just see how It alraoist brought my 
Tncle Joe and your Miss Amanda to
gether. Don't you see?" 

Mr. Pariow actually jumped. "What's 
that you say, child?" he rasped out 
grimly. "Bring Mandy and Joe Stagg 
together? Well, I guess not!" 

"Oh, Mr. Pariow, don't you think 
that would be just be-a-you-tl-ful ?" 
cried the little girl with-a lingering 
emphasis upon the most Important 
word. "Don't-you see how happy they 
would be?" 

"I don't know as anybody's per-
tlc'lar anxious to see that daughter of 

' mine and Joe Stagg friendly again. 
I No good would eome of It." 

Carolyn May looked at him sorrow
fully. Mr. Pariow hnd quite disap
pointed her. It was plain to be seen 
that he was not the right one to ad
vise with about the matter. The little 
girl sighed. 

"I really did s'pose you'd want to 
see Miss Amanda happy, Mr. Pariow," 
she whispered. 

"Happy? Bah!" snarled the old 
1 mnn. setting vigorously to work again. 
i He acted as if he wl.«!hed to eay no 

more and let the Ilttle girl depart 
without another word. 

Carolyn May really could not under
stand It—at least she could not Im
mediately. 

That Mr. Pariow might have a self
ish reason for desiring to keep his 
daughter and Joseph Stagg apart did 
not enter the little girl's mind. 

After that Sunday walk, however, 
Carolyn May was never so much 
afraid of her uncle as before. Why, 
he had even called Prince "good dog!" 
Truly Mr. Joseph Stagg was being 
transformed—If slowly. 

He could not deny to himself that, 
to n certain extent, he was enjoying 
the presence of his little niece at The 
Comers. If he only could decide just 
what to do with the personal property 
of his sister Hannah and her hnsband 
down In the New Tork apartment 
Never in his life had he been so long 
deciding a question. 

He hnd really loved Hannah. He 
knew it now, did Joseph Stagg, every 
time he looked at the lovely Itttle 
child who had come to live with him 
at The Coraers. Why! just so had 
Hannah looked when she waa a little 
thing. Thn same deep, violet eyes and 
•unny halt and laughing lips— 

Mr. Stagg sometimes actnaUy fotmd 
a reflection of the cheerful flgnre of 
"Hannah's Carlyn" comluy between 
him and the hig ledger over whieh he 
spent so many of his waking hours. 

Once he looked up from the ledger— 
It was on a Saturday momlng^-and 
really did see the bright figure of the 
Ilttle girl standing before him. It 
was no dreani or fancy, for old Jlmm^, 
the cat suddenly shot to the topmost 
shelf, squalling with wild abandon. 
Prince was nosing along at Carolyn 
May's side. 

•^less me!" croaked Mr. Stagg. 
•TThat dog of yours, Car'lyn May, will 
give Jimmy a conniption fit y e t 'What 
d'yon want down here?" 

Carolyn May told him. A man had 
come to the house to btiy a cow and 
Aunty Rose had sent the Uttle girl 
down td tell Mr. Stagg to come home 
and "drive his own bargain." 

"Well, well," said Mr. Stagg, lock-
lag the ledger in the safe, "PU hustle 
rignt qut ana tend to i t Don't see 
why the man couldn't have waited till 
noontime. Hey, you, Chet! Look out 
for the store. Don't bave any fooling. 
And—" 

"Oh, uncle! may I stay, too? Me 
and Prince?" cried Carolyn May. 
"We'll be good." 

•Tshaw! Yes, if you want to," re-
siion'ded Mr. Stagg, hurrying away. 

"My! your uncle's changin' more 
and more, ain't he?" remarked Chet 
the optimistic. "He does sometimes 

Think You Are 
Amanda." 

Miss 

I never see the almost laugh, Car'lyn. 
beat of It!" 

"Oh, Is he?" cried the little child. 
"Is he looking up more? Do you think 
he is, Chet?" 

"I positively do," Chet assured her. 
"And he hasn't always gdt his nose 

In that old ledger?" 
"Well—I wouldn't say that he neg

lected business, n< ma'am," s.tid the 
boy honestly. "Tou see, we men have 
got to think of business mostly. But 
he sure Is thinkin' of some other things 
too—ya-as, Indeedy!" 

"What things, ChetT' Carolyn May 
asked anxiously, hoping that Uncle 
Joe had sbown some recovered inter
est In Miss Amanda and that Chet had 
noticed i t 

"Why—well— Now, you see, there's 
that house you used to live ip. Tou 
know about that?" 

"What about It ClretT the "little 
girl asked rather timidly. 

"Well, Mr. Stagg ain't never done 
nothin' about It He ain't sold It nor 
sold tbe furniture, nor nothin'. Tou 
know, Car'lyn May, your folks didn't 
leave you no mopey." 

"Oh! Didn't they?" cried Carolyn 
May, greatly startled. 

"No, Tou eee, I heard all about It 
Mr, Vlckers, the lawyer, came in here 
one day and your uncle read a letter 
to him out loud. I couldn't help but 
hear. The letter was from another 
lawyer and 'twas all abont yon and 

yonr concerns. I beard it aU," said 
tbe qaUe ianoeoit GBet 

And'Ur. Vleken says: •So.tb« edlji 
biu&t a&ytUbir of Iter own, ioeV" 
Cbet went 90. "Aa^ yoex xntiite aajat 
•Not a dollar, 'eept wbat I sili^t teli 
tbat tomlture foh' And. be basnt 
sold It yet, I know. He Jnst cant 
make np his mind to sell them things 
tbat was yonr mother's, Carlyn Hay," 
added the boy, wltb a deeper Ins i s t 
Into ICr. Stagg's character than one 
might have given bim credit for pos
sessing. 

Bnt Carolyn May bad heard some 
news tbat made her suddenly qnlet 
and she was glad a ctistomer came into 
store just then to draw Chet Gorm-
ley's attentlpn. ' '̂ 

The diild bad never thonght before 
abont how tbe good things of life came 
to her—her food, clothes and lodging. 
But now Chet Oormley's chattering 
liad given her a new view of the facts 
of the case. There had been no money 
left to spend for ber needs. Unde 
Joe was Jnst keeping her out of 
charity 1 

"And Prince, too," thought tbe littie 
girL with a lump in ber throat t ^ e 
hasn't got any more home than a rab
bit! And Uncle Joe don't really like 
dogs—not even nqw. 

"Oh, dear me!" pursued Carolyn 
May. "It's awful hard to be an or
phan. Bnt to be a poor orphan—^Just 
a charity one—Is a whole lot worse, I 
guess. I wonder if I ought to stay 
with Uncle Joe and Aunty Rose and 
make them sp much tronble?" 

The thought bit deep Into tbe little 
giri's very impressionable mind. She 
wished to be alone and to think over 
this really tragic thing that faced 
her—the ugly f&et that she was a 
"charity child." 

"And you're a charity dog, Prince 
Cameron," ahe said aloud, looking 
down at the mongrel who walked se
dately beside her along the country 
road. 

The Ilttle girl had loitered along the 
road nntil it was now dloner time. 
Indeed, Aunty Rose would have had 
the meal on the table twenty minutes 
earUer. Mr. Stagg had evidently re
mained at The Coraers to sell the cow 
and eat dinner too—thus "killing two 
birds with one stone." 

And here Carolyn May and Prince 
were at Mr. Parlow's carpenter shop. 
Just as the old m.an was taking off his 
apron preparatory to going la to his 
dinner. When Miss Amanda was away 
nursing, the carpenter ate at a neigh
bor's table. 

Now Miss Amanda appeared on the 
side porch. 

"Where are you going, ilttle girl?" 
she asked, smiling. 

"Home to Aunty Rose," said Carolyn 
May bravely. "But I guess I'm late 
for, dinner." 

"Don't you want to come in and eat 
with us, Carolyn May? Your own din
ner will be cold." 

"Oh, may i r cried the Uttle girL 
Somehow she did not feel that sbe 
could face Uncle Joe just now witb 
this new thought that Chet Gormley's 
words had put into her heart Then 
she hesitated, with her hand on the 
gate latch. 

"WIU there be eome scraps for 
Prince?" she asked. "Or bones?" 

"I believe I can find something for 
Prince," Miss Amanda replied. "I owe 
him more than one good dinner, I 
guess, for killing tbat snake. Come In 
and we will see," 

Carolyn May thought that Miss 
Amanda, In her house dress and raffled 
apron, with sleeves turned back above 
her dimpled, brown elbows, was pret
tier than ever. Her cheerful observa
tions quite enlivened Carolya May 
again. 

"I think you are lovely. Miss Aman
da." she said as sbe belped wipe the 
dl.shes after the carpenter had gone 
back to the shop. "I shall always love 
you. I guess that anybpdy who ever 
did love you would keep right on doing 
so till they died! Tbey Just couldn't 
help It!" , 

"Indeed?" said the woman, laughing. 
"And how about you. Chicken Little? 
Aren't you universally beloved Iqgi-" 

"Oh, I don't espect so. Miss Aman
da," said the child. "I wish I was." 

"Why aren't your 
" I - I - Well, I guess it's Just be

canse Tm not," Carolyn May said des
perately.. "You see, after all. Miss 
Amanda, I'm only a charity child." 

"Oh, my child!" exclaimed Miss 
Amanda. "Who told you that?" 

"I—I just heard about It" confessed 
tbe little visitor. 

"Not from Aunty Rose Kennedy?" 
"Oh, no, ma'am." 
"Did that— Did your uncle tell yon 

such a thing?" 
"Ob, no! He's Just as good as he 

can be. But of course he doesn't like 
children. You know he doesn't And 
he just 'bomlnates dogs! 

Jnst as soon as yon e%t a tablet el 
Vape'a DlapepelB all the dyspepslA, lif 
digestion and stomacb distresa enda. 
These pleasant, hannless taUetd- at 
Pape's Dlapepein always make Adt, tip. 
set stomachs f M .flue at once abd thty 
eost M Uttla at drug stores,—Adt. 

Norway's naions have .93,000 mott-
bera, an Increase of 14.000 In a year. 

Wtltar'a Cramp. 
Writer's c r ^ p is a disease to whicb 

tboae who do much writing are liable 
toward middle age, and a person af
flicted with It has no complete control 
over the mnsdes of the thumb, middle 
and forefinger. The typewriter bas 
proved the best resource of tbose wbo 
suffer Aom tbe ailment 

Carolyn and Prince have an
other adventure. In which they 
play the part of good Samart 
tans. Watch for the next Itw 
atal Iment 

li: 

The WInnet. 
The man who can langh lo tbe face 

of disaster has won half tbe battle^— 
Uilwankee News. 

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES 
IF YOUR BACK ACHES 

Do yon feel tired" and "woro-outr* 
Are you nervous and irritable? Don't 
sleep well at night? Have a "dragged 
out" iiarested feeling when- you get 
np in the moralng? Dlszy spellsT Btl-
tousT Bad taste in the mouth, back
ache, pain or iwreness in the loins, 
and abdomen? Severe distress when 
urinating, bloody, cloudy nrtne or sed
iment? All tbese indicate gravel or 
stone in tbe bladder, or tbat tbe poi
sonous microbes, which are always in 
•yonr system, bave attacked yotir kid
neys. 

Yon shonld nse OOLD UEDAL 
Haarlem OU Capsnles lounediate^. 
Tbe oil soaks gently tato the 'wans 
and llDlng. of tbe kidneys, and tbe U^ 
tie poisonotis animal germs, wblcb are 
catialng tbe inflammation, tre imm^ 
diately attacked and chased out of 
yonr system without tneonvenlence or 
pain. 

-' Don't ignore tho IltUe pains and 
aches," especially backaches. The* 
may he UtUe now but there is no tell* 
ing how soon a dangeroua or fatal dis* 
ease of which th«>y are the foremnr 
ners may show itaelf. Qo after tha 
cause of that backache at once, or yotii 
moy find yourself in the grip of an in* 
curable disease. 

Do not delay a minute. Qo Jo youf 
dmgglst and insist on his supplying 
you wltb a boz of OOLD MEDAI* 
Haarlem Oil Capsples. In 24 hours 
you WtU feci renewed bealth and vigor. 
After you bave cored yonrself, con* 
tlnne to take one or two Capsules 
eacb day so as to keep in flrst-dasb 
eondltloD, and ward oS tbe danger of 
ftttnra attacks. Money refunded if 
tiiey do not belp yon. Ask for tba 
orlginsi Imported OOLD MSDAL 
brand, and tbns be, sore of getting the 
genuine:—^Adv. 

Carter's little liver Pills 
You Caimot be . ^ ^ x ^ A Remedy That 
Constipated 
andH^py 
'^\%eee 

aaaurau 

Makes Life 
Worth Lhrmg 

rignttiiro 

A ^ ^ ^ & ' S ^ S ? pARTER'S IRON PILLS 
oiaay coloxlesa faces but ^ ^ i r a s r e a t i y b e ^ m o s t i i a l e - f M e d people 

Mddle Aged 
Womeiv 

Are Here Told the Best Remedy 
for Thenr Troubles. 

Freemont, 0.—"I was psislng through ih* eritleal 
period of life, being forty-six years of age and bad all 
u e symptoms inddent to that ebange—heat flashes, 
aervousneas, snd waa in a general ran down eondition, 
ao it was hard for me to do my work. Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegeteble Compound was reeomaiended to me as 
the best remedy fbr my tronbles,whieb it snreiy praved 
to be. I feel better and stronger in every way since 
taking it, and the annoying nmptoms nave diaap-
pewed."—Ura. U. GOPOn, 98S XTapoleoa S t , Vrcmoat, 
&do. . ,. 

Korih Haven, Cona^—"Lydia XL Pinkham's V^^eta* 
ble Compound restored my.bealth after evexytbiiig else 
bad failed wfaen passing Uurongb change of life. Tbera 
is nothing like it to overeome tbe trying symptams." 
^Uza , SXOBBios I s iUi^Sox 197, KorthHavea, Cosa, 

y". 

i 

In Such Cases 

lYDIA E. PINKHAM S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 

has fhe freotest record fer tha greatest food I 
LYDIA CPINKHAM HCDICINC CO. L'TNN.MASS.^ 

y 

(TO BB CONTINUSD.) 

PERFECTION 
OIL HEATERS A ^ i ^ ^ ^ 
Proper Warmth for Baby 

A Perfection Oil Heater is just what is 
heeded to Iceep the children comfortable 
and free from colds. --
Perfection Oil'Heaters are made to cairry 
about conveniently. You can •warm room 
after room, just as needed. No coal to 
carry; no ashes ; no smell or dir t . 
SO-CO-NY OIL is true economy fuel. 
One gallftn gives you eight hours glowing 
warmth. 
Buy a Perfection Oil Heater tociay at any hard

ware or general store and drive out fall 
chill and winter cold. 

-.,Z',. 



New 
HMie in Hew K a i M fai^batyaiBiaaddp 

faikkdttjpeettdidiyeemiadekat^iaaeathdtkaalUt 
Simple. SUert. ButaMe-VdOadted Cmaraaiaa 

Owing to its simplicity and 
durability it bas been adopted 
for ose in pablie sdidols and in
stitntions tbroogboot the cotm
try. Take the time to make 
eomparisoDS and we believe yoa 
will agree that tfae New Home 
Sewing Machine is withoat an 
eqoal. I 

We liave jnst added a new 
•ervice in connection with oor 
Sewing Maehiae Dept., and ean 
famish a Needle, Shattle or 
Bobbin for any machine oo the 
market. 

Sold OB easjr teras if de-
dred. 

XTdiaUamy V 
bta 

SUSGEFTiBlE t o . IT 
•7nUir.A.'nVX3»—The Vu»ili«fa| 

F n a I«afidK>-C*M4r U4pe 
T O B M M T U * 

Mioolaia ieitfa 

W E P i f t S P A T VIV^ Oct . S « | DMid B o ^ ! i a : v ^ ,ni at 
ytUUd:K''dif^l'adiid3^irteAy'dayae home oa tha FiaqMstoirn road. 

. • .haiXStiled'^mmdt. I M«a. B«lli^:^rl^>>d::^MiAl«& 
MOmm TmBt'Bm. » . ' t ^ yadaj^Mta.^rXyua'a pea 

tAkg^^ld^^BaStatytr 
at a i s o'dock 

H. H. Barber Co. Dept. Store 
Special Attenttoo given to Mail and Telephone Orders 

MILFORD, Nrw Hamfslkfare 

• ! 
i 

DECK PAI Ifi.^ 

for porches, floors anci wqlls 
D R I E S H A R D OVES^N^GH'T ^ 

There's no danger of spcrfllnsr dothes with 
wet naint if the chairs, swingft o i o * ? ^ ^ * 
d S ^ S o ^ t e d with tJ. S.1M. Dedc Padnt. 
Under ordinary conditions it .toes hard m 
twelve hours and remains so. Weather con
ditions do not aflPect it, so it never tecomes 
soft and sticky. . It can dso be repeatedly 
scmbbed with hot wata aad soap without in
juring its surface. 

Thousands of diairs on the steel piar-at 
Atlantic City, N. J., are painted witiiJJ. S.N. 
Deck Paint because no other pamt hasbeoi 
found that will stand the w^ar and tear as well. 

Many beautiful shades to select frMn. 
FOB SAI4E BY 

GUY A. HULETT 
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 

'Antrim, N. H. 

The otMemio of SpantshJnflnwMW 
•whki pWed suck bavoe ba Bmrppe,. 
hSTrMsSed this eontlaeat. Thon. 
Mnd3 cf ^aaes of tbe sbaaze xodady 
hsve f ppcared aad many Ataumua 
S e s « ! / r ^ r t e d : Surgeon-Ctoml 
^ r i t ^ UaiVed S t a ^ P i ^ 
BeallU Serviee having,f*a*od tto* 
•^Danish Ir"*""** Inu ptooaaty 
mtuAaO. over fte eoontry la 
dx weeks", . , ^ , - , , 

Praetleally atery ddp 1^^ 

teings those la&cted with tbe 

6 B M I I^mia 1 ^uACeeUdr 

MUted, wcBaMMatvisitecaat Mrr. 
A. M. P o e t a l 

Neraiaa Laid,• wbe.kea^dee^rei^ 
ill. seeav tp be a littie .better. We 
bope that he'Js 00 tiw nasod.' 

Robert Ba^itte bMin^tnid^ alter 
spemnng a ttuj^idu'rti^ bif^daogh-
. ^ u — - ' 'i_ VT-^ tr.LA. 

Sbe Xiiid YddBddti-i^dkSdBea^diaa&yndak haa^iddd.i 

S ^ ^ gaSbSfclieMi made jxader his ser* 
Ay^ri-'^£Sl^-^r^' ' adul aavereitioai dttiok Its infaricT.' 
(dmnrSCTdK^dadd^ -fffmr^edaia deeeive ̂ ott fa iluai 
dsiiOdidddiSddai.T^ti^m^M' ''̂ JasMHiood'* ate bat 
£S!^S^5S^SGua>>4«^- tte. *«4tii Id 
'\t.taitSa ttm gaA'GASUsear^. anJost Bxperlmeati 

w«r%»>denl Bine mges tiiat 
at^ Sidiviittal take all the p r e o w 
tions ha caa agaiaa* owxtractiar 
the dlsevo h r eaxa a^Apeaaaoi. 
b T f i o S C Henty of ezerdae ajw^a 
^^ken;tfaedielisboaldberecnIstad, 
ate. _«, 

gpsnish Tnflr-"** aflbets aiosi 
severely dderiy persona aad others 
•nbosa powers of resistsnrw- are 

~ ledbyiDi 

The xesify great daager from tiis 
disease is not so mneh in the disease 
itself, as tbat it oftea.devdop« tato 
pnenmonia. ^ ^ . 

"What BTeryone aeeps a o w i s * 
rmeral tonic like-^Bmit-artives^ 
'x'liis woaderfnl frnit awdidne is aot 
agerm-Uller. I t ia ft body-boilders 
a strength-maker; a bIood-|imSfi«f; 
a power ia protectiag against tiie 
Xivages of disease. 

"Fruit-a-tives•» regmates Bi» 
Hdneyi aad bowels, eansing w s e 
o inns to ellpilnatft wat^xeg^iuf 
and natoxally as aatass fntawded. 
"Pmitra-tives" keeps the sikiaaetiTe» 
cad pnxifies and trtrii'ttea fhe blood. 
"Frntt.a-tivea" tonea, n̂p and 
strengthens tiie organs cf dsestioiu 
i a s S n g food being properiy digOBtod 
and aswailated. , . ' .̂  

Everyone- caa take- o>a!aary/iM> 
eantions, avoid crowded places, aad 
sse "Fmit-a-t ives" regnlarfy to 
Insnresoaad digestion, to keen Oa 
bowelsand kidneys' xegnlu « d t t i o 
whole system in tho l iest wwible 
eondititm. Thea we are sals from 

"Fmit-a-tives" is sold by dealexa 
everywhere at Mc alMx, 6for$2J0, 
trial size 25e or sent poatpald on 
receipt of priee by FRmX-A-TTVES 
^^ed, 6QS£2fsBUSG, K. Y. 

Tbo poUie seboolaieoiMoed Moodqr 
norniag witit a good attmrtanra. 
. We are glad to ucy tbat moet of 
tbe^ldt ooea hi towa are now nak* 
iag rapid reegveriei. 

Mrs. Mary Williaaw has retained 
fcom a few wedcs' visit with ber soo 
aad his dually ia Gardaer, Mass. 

Utes Anae Khaball bas eloeed Jha^ 
eottage. Camp K, at Lake George, 
aad gone to Bostoo for tbe wiater. 

Members of tbe Laricin Chdi, witti 
tbeir bwbsnds, were entertained yee* 
terday at Miss ESdith Lawrence's cot
tage at Lake George. 

Tbb moving pietnres wbidi have 
beea discootiooed for tbe past mooth 
00 accoaat of tbo ^idemie, will start 
agaia. beginning tonight. See the 
Bkr at tbe top of this colamn. 

We are told tfaat tbere was no town 
(or city) in tiie state, so far as now 
known that oversobocribed its qpota 
to tbe Foorth Uberty Loaa equal to 
onr town. That's a record worth hav
hig. 

OUNTON VnlAGE 

ter, Mrs. PaCosmi hi New York. 

There are pojpew eases ofvthe fai-
ilaeosa te t o ^ anil afiist^rtfaoM^ wbr 
faave beeo iU are 'inprovinc ta^diy. 

Celia aad Bfory Hopkins harie re
tomed to Gn^faig>A«Kiepi7,. Doris 
BopkfaistoM^ttafi^i 9fx^iimy. aad 
DaioOty FDtaiai to DaaaoL 

Miss AdatkflyB la baam from ber 
school to FitiHrilliaa,^.<)fli. a9egapt-ot 
tbe fnflwfTJrft,. Daniel F^rna is home 
fram Fort Sloena. N. Y.. oo a far' 
loog^ 

CeatMaia aTer^ka^^SbatimaJat €aatat 0&# Par^ttle^; 
DtetidM'SoeSmg-ettm'r^M UttkAm^ ^ watataa:' 
adSet OBiamy mscjgldadaateOat'tatteaOk girtwwnca;' Rg 
age is its euarantee. ^ For mon lha«; thirty yews tt haa 
heSa in c&UBdtkatfdtlAkt^fetot Coagtipa^ Flattileiicy, 
Wiad Colic aad l>lairltioM;-an«yiBg Ĵ everidweM aziihig 
fherefiom, aad by xegolathiK tiie Stoinach and Bowds, aids 

AiMfcia 

Wan Psper Trimmed Free 

A newwall papertrimmteg machine 
at .9or shop. We trim all wall paper 
yoo boy free of cost. 

G. A. Hnlett, Antrim 

The Kind You Have Alwaye Bought 

• * ! - . . 

NORTH BRANCH 
was at the Branch 

\ ;VUlumuJ/ iaEavi i I 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Stetion. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot aa followa: 
A. U, 

7.08 

12.01 
4.09 

P. M. 
7.44 

1.53 
7.24 

PAPER HANGING 

Inside and Ootside Painting 
aad WaU Board 

Sunday: 6.22,6.43, 11.40 a.m.; 4.53 p.m. 
Stace leaves Express Office 15 minutes 

earlier thaa departure ot train. 
Stnce will call for paaaengera if word 

is left at Express Office in Jameaon 
Block. 

PasseniieTs for the early moming train 
ghonlrt leave word at Express Office the 
nicht before. 

The Springfleld 
Weekly 

Republican ' 

Offers for $L00 for 1 year 

A more comprehenaive and InteTll-

gent survey of what la going on In 

the world than any other weekly 

magazine. It goea into every aUte 

in the Union. 

Arthor Yoang 
recently. 

Charlea Brown viaited at Harland 
Swett's Satnrday. 

Riehaid Brooka is keeping hooae at 
the Lawrence place. 

0 . H. Robb viaited with hia •eoaain, 
M. P. Mcllvin, recently. 

George Barrett and Iamily were 
Massachnsetts visitors Sanday. 

Mrs. Barl. Swett and aons were 
Hillsboro visitors the paat wedt. 

Mrs. Ida Rogers of Portsmonth if 
'visiting with her annt, Mrs. Estey. 

Mn. Martha Sawyer is visUhig 
friends at' Mansooville. 
» Cariton Brooiu was at home from 
Camp Devens over Sanday. 

Miss Jessie Botterfield was at bome 
ftom LfbaiM*" for over Sanday. 

Word has beeo reeeived of tbe safe 
sirival overseas of Philip Batterfield. 

Lawreoee Black was at iiome Soa
day from tbe training eamp at Dart-
mooth College. 

Mrs. C T B . Leavitt. from New Bos
ton, ia spending a few days with her 
brother, E. K, Wheeler, snd family. 

Mrs. James W. Jsmesoo. "who has 
been caring for Mr. Wheeler, has re
tnmed to her home at Mapldiorst Inn. 

Pi^l Pi^I 

I have a nnmber of pigs for sale; 
and a Registered O. I. C Boar fer 
service, pirice S2.00. 

F. K. Blaek, Antrim, atetoo Road. 

GUT A. HULETT, Antrim 
West Street 

The Circle sapper 
Thursday of November 

for tbe first 
rill be omitted. 

The Sprin^eld Re^bUcan 
Sprini^eld, Man. 

We Boy OLD FALSE TEETH 
„ y f 

ver and Bnd: 

MlEf the Waf--W 
Every good American will help in 

every way to win the war. All Meth
odiat* are united on that. It mnat be 
dohe however in auch a way as to make 
the fnture aecure. The influence of 
the church and Christian people muat 
inereaae, not diminish. Therefore the 
church preaa muat continue ita work 
with increased devotion and acumen. 
What good however ia the beat press 
anless It la read? Consequently every 
Methodiat thould be a reader of hia 
ehnreh paper. 

Beginning at once we will »end the 
p^per nntll January 1. 1920, to new 
sobscribera for the regular yearly 
price, $2.60. Send the name in at 
once and pay your paator before the 
next eonference session. 

Let ev^ry paator make this public 
aad poah the campaign. 

ZION'S HERALD 
5S1 BoybtoB St. Botton, Mass. 

Every Methodist paator is agent 

Milea Nesmith and Andrew Whito 
were Simday callera at W. D. Wiiecl-
er'a. 

Mr. aod Mra. R R. Grant are re
ceiving congratalations over tbe arriv
al of a son at tbeir bome Oct. 26. 

Cummings Bros, of Concord bave 
eompleted setting a very fine moon-
ment for botb Mrs. Batoy and William 
Carr of Maiden, at the Notih Branch 
eemetory, the men stopping st M. P. 
McTlvin'a while doing the work. 

Owing to the epidemic the Lsdiea 
Clrele will omit their annual Harvest 
Sapper, altho tbe committees bad eom
pleted the program for the entertoin-
ment snd a sqnaah hsd even grown 00 
the farm of Geo. Rogera, with ttie 
name of the Harvest Sapper on iU 
•ide. Many thanks for its Icindneas. 
We hope to hear of another one grow
ing ne;t year. 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOHCE 

The Sehool Board meeto regulariy 
in Town aerie's Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, the Last Satorday afternoon in 
eacb montli, at 1 o'clock, to transact 
Sehool Diatrict bosiness snd to bear 
sll parties. Those wishing-sa iater-
view sboald sppear before 2 o'clodi. 

G. E. HASTINGS. 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 
H. B. DRAKE, 

Antrim Sdiool Board. 

Wcpiiy Irom $, oo to Sj^.oo^xf •« (krokejor DM). 
We al*o pay aciiial value tor Oiamotw*. old Gold, Stl-
«T and Bn<l«-work. S«K1 ' "-' •—• " ^ 
receive ca«h By return mail. 

[.work. Seod It once by jwrcel pow aai 
,^^„, , y return mail. Will return yourgooda il 
our price la unutiafactory. 

JCAZER'S TOOTH SPICIALTY 
|> ît.X.M<«Sa.fihS<. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

OASTORIA 

EAST ANTRIM 
George Rogera has parcbased the 

Frank Holt place, formerly known as 
the Bochsnan place. 

Mrs. Lars Nylander has srrived 
bome. after spending several wedca 
in New Sweden. Maine. 

Mr. and Mr*. George Lovelan.-!. of 
Ramney, and Mra. 'Perry spent the 
week end at G. F. Traak's. 

The Rokes family entertained Mr. 
snd Mra G. P. Loveland, Mr and 
Mrs. Traak and Kra. Perry one day 
last week. 

ENGRAVED 

CARDS 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
when most needed the last one has 
been used. If YOUR engraved plato 
la at THE REPORTER office—wbere 
a great many people leave tiiem for 
safe keeping—it diigfat be well to or
der a new lot of carda before yoa exe 
all oot. ^ If yoa have never naed en
graved eards. wouldn't It be a good 
idea to call at THE REPORTER of
fiee and see samplesT They are not 
expensive,—more of a necessity than 

lomry. 

To the Public and Patrons of My Stores 
Both in Bennington and Antrim: 

I have been in tradc in Bennington 27 years and haVe tried to serve the public to 
the best of my ability; both in goods of good quality, and prices as low or even lower 
in many cases than they could be bought elsewhere. 

I now find myself physically unfit to do the amount of work that I have been oblig
ed to do in the past 27 years and as everyone knows help is hard to get at this time and 
wages very high, and I have not and cannot make my business pay under conditions we 
have had for the past two years, so I have decided to close out my large stofck of mer
chandise as soon as possible. I shall replenish and keep a full line of Provisions and 
Groceries, but all of my dry goods, underwear, clothing, crockery, tin-ware, horsewear, 
and many other articles when sold out will not be replaced with new. 

. Now if you will watch and compare ray prices with others in small towns, also much 

larger towns and cities, I feci sure that you will be convinced that this is the store in 

which to spend your money." 

On and after Nov. I, 1918 I shall discontinue sending out my order teams to solicit 
orders, but shall deliver goods every afternoon commencing at 2 o:^}'?f^^',"° ° ; ^ " ^ " . * ' | 
deUte^d after 6 o'clock, and no orders taken after 2 o'clock will be delivered until 2 
the next day. 

All goods sold after Nov. 1, 1918 will be sold for SPOT CASH, either at the store 
or when delivered: no exceptions will be made in any case. 

Financial and basiness conditions compel me to toke this radical step. 
I shall have conpon books from $5.00 to $100.00 that I shall be glad to sell anyone 

who wants them. They are used quite extensively in many stores^or <:op^"'«°" " ° ^ 
money saver. On every $1.00 in coupon book we will give you 2% off. I hope the 
cutting out of my extensive and long time credit business will not work anyone a hard-

* ' ^ ' l feel sure that I can sell you goods for a much less profit, as the step I have taken 
wiU save a great expense and loss, and I will try to give my customers the benefit of it 

Wafbh for low prices on the largest stock of goods in any town of this size in New 

Hampshire. .- , T K • 
Once more I will kindly ask you not to ask for pne cent of credit for I mean busi

ness and no exception will be made. 
1 shall continue to be your faithful servant. 

GEORGE O. JOSLIN, _^ 

Bennington, N. H. 

• -I 
'•\ 

! , 
^ i 

GEORGE O. 
BENNINGTON : 

JOSLIN 
CLINTON 

Expert Advice on Water Sopply 
Is to be onr especial coBtribntloii of War Service. To Farm sooeeaafnily, 
aboBdaat Waltr U needed. We have drilled maaj aacceaafnl wella In aad 
sbovt Aatrim, aa weH aa in otber parta of New Hampehire, and eaa point 
to a long Hat of Mtiafiad eosUMMTB. Several ofonr maeblDes are now at 
work In Hew Hampdiir*. Oalla for advice «»• lodividnal or Commnnity 
Arteaiaa wens wlli reeeive prompt attentioa. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL GOM'Y, l ie 
AB No. Main St. CONCORD. N. H. 

For Your 
Jdb and Uo4ik Trinting 

i'atronize th^ 

RKl'OKTKR PRESS 
Antrim, N H. 

CASTORIA 
For "hdaada aad ChlldteA 

iUways 

AdmiaistnitM-'s Notice 
Th« tnbMiiVr tHret notlee th«J he has 

been dnly airpolnted A'""'»>«**'»«£T„.'''IJ' 
tke wni aartrieti ot the Emate ol wmie R. 
SUpice. laie ot Aatria. ta tbe Coontr ot 
UllUbonC, deerased , __ ^ 

All penoni Indebted to aeld *aaSe « • re-
4«art«d to aaka paynent. and all havlna 
SuisH to prespBt fbem Cor sdlostmeBt. 
^OUee,S^^.t»». ^y,,^^y^ 

W. L. Lawrence 
AimiFf,N. H. 

Sole Agent fbr 

GeOe E. Buzton 
FLORIST 

The Lai^ett GreealuraMs- ia 
Sovtheni N. H. 

FLOWEtS for aU OCCASIOIIS 
Flowen ky TeleflioBe to 

AUPartsof U.S. 
Phone 8U-W NASHUA, N. B. 

^ • ' : S 

400 TYPEWRITERS 
AllknHkndiQ gnik», REMINGTONS 0 1 6 •» 

laatxtaetiea beok wttt taeh BecMee. ^'ss^ssti^i^-m^^'stry 

:,^iX>f..'.j::.:., - -^^^'^a^^^^^^g^'^^a'i-^^ 
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